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iagara Falls Park Y%fri[Laughter.]Mr. Mowat said he was surprised that any 
opposition should be given to a name which 
was attached out of honor to our Queen in her 
jubilee year. The naine stands.

The Attorney-General’s bill for the formation 
of now counties was withdrawn. Mr. Mowat 
said he would proceed with the bill next

Mr. Creighton: “This bill was the biggest 
joke of the session."

These bills received second readings: No. 
ISO, to amend the High Schools Act: No. 161. to 
extend the Land Titles Act to tho outlying dis
tricts of the province: No 155. respecting serr
ate school debentures*, No 108, better to provide 
for the enforcement of the Temperance Laws; 
No. 173. to amend the act respecting tho clergy
reserves. ..............

Bill No. 110 provides that an additional 
high school may be built in Toronto. 
The Minister of Education said 107 high 
school pupils were attending Upper Can
ada College, and when that building was re
moved from its present site another high 
school would be necessary. Bill No. 170 pro
vides that the clergy reserves shall be paid to 
the municipalities along with tfco school funds 
to avoid unnecessary labor and expense. The 
average clergy reserve portion of each munici
pality is less thnu |6, and 600 chocks and affi
davits have to be made for these small sums.

in Toronto and Mr. Cartyte itoyohê hw 

the same. It ti bpw known d4nltelP‘™‘
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or the department of IsilmiJv-INts- tetteiasd st dinner among Others
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adjourn until May 10, and quit. The House the wishes of their .constituents);to uppw ^ , Edmunddid a little better but it was emphatically a the Government If tblo-i-h*. .jftfclwWWb Monti eal, for the arrest of one 
j t n .1.■ ' Q- j . i y: nharles heralds- a general break to the Government v g^eppard, the said warrant bearing upon day of small thmg*. Swjoh. md SwOh-rta* ,fd, and ^teavetke^ipositioni» • it, face a criminal chante against the said E. E.
wore beautiful yellow rosea S'r^ro“h“* less minority. I rive therumor for wUt gbeppaidfor having libelled certain officer, of 
redone. John Henry Pope had hit hair worth| but to » deadjtertamty ti**"” “on *, Montreal in relation to
P„‘Lbetvh !L1' UT' retiree* in^h^B^Ônimet to expedition to the Northwest in 11W6, and
Peter White wiU imitate Mr. Popes style Jf teem, if so. i^as it by the instructions of the Depart-
When ha is appointed Deputy-Speaker. He has several times been pressed to accept ment of Justice such endor-ement was refused,

The ministers replied to questions that the ^ commend and will ahw comply» P98’ and if not,. what position do the Government 
present railway liabilities assumed by enter- ,iu& The adietant haa.pot,yet been chosen, intend to assume in the matter - 
ing upon contracts is •3,288.000, suotidies The name, of Wnley tod M?jor Altau jR TUÉ SISTER V1XT. '
•260.000, and canals now under contract of Toronto, antf Capt. Barnhill ana W. - •« T 
atout «2,000,000. That the question, of A

S^^tSSiSSK®’1**
sMriis^ijSstir: sssjsttÆwas^aaÉl ï»-tiSsh5r2.‘reÂ5:
thMtiie Bir le lÿlSŒTiïÆ the'board. Mr. Thomar'Davtdwm prreided.
medals, while ^ Rt^ms HoOW Guard wiu probaMy fee laid ma the table ^-morrow, panent among the visitors wore Motors, 
did not. The Birile Horae Gnards nev There are hundreds ofpàges that will certain- Jpwett and Patching, of the Toronto Liberal 
nioved outside of Birtle. The ; Regltia, Home ly, prove most interesting reading. _ Club; W. A. Weir of "Moiitrbal end J.
Guard* n*v«r moved out of Regina. .There- The iron and steej O’Hagan of Renfrew, all of whom responded
G«the toed from the flower clad «writes nlght.-Witil others interested in Uri.* <i»es- to ^ toasts assigned to them. Rev. Dr. 
fore the ba h drt . tions. To-morrow wiUbe aday of deputation. H„,n„ and Fred. Walters spoke on the Do-
cannot understand whv Birtte .hteuM be e* ^ j**, rwte,t«« Toronto mffl. Mon- miidon Parliament. It whs after midnight
sited among the hamlet» of the plant while tM,1p>pOT makere. tbs cooper, and tke elec- wMu th._ diiperMd.
Regina should be debased, trin niachliiery .jnawÿaOtMmwjdll.,»U , A little girl, 11 years did, daughter of O.

Sir Adolphe Caron replied thft the strict detuitationeon^ne^tore V™*™’. ’«'«homeyesterday-evening and has
letter of tlie law In^heeuomn^wiBflth™ mfteu^tur^ MiS-rter- ; ïnT'Sampmn» are tiie two ora- til Je kept ™en from. 10 a.m. tiUlp-m.
every instance, and the return in a modified Tlua morning,lilïjSt.JPerley andtisviB had t#fcs ^ givel, b, the philharmonic Society The sheriH’s feeÿor suoplymg certificates re
form was allowed to pass. an interview WithSte'BlitfdMr of the Interior june 21 and 22. spectine executÆriaagatmit lands for wjuqh a

A touille of other unimportant returns were relation to the NortiWtot Mnd, laws, and s t MihisteriU Aseddation, which met titiBAS bejngi««ti8Atod or established, shall

13<m tha tatJethe reports of Hulwayrarifl the Mption o( a new buflding at h'Mt-Osboroe flundlÇ, Mate ^Sk that theMoral Refortn As- the words oftiiaamepdraent, that ttooflice
and amending and adtqjgpg the list 0wj^to toe cutting down of the e«H gociati hoHTÿàblic meeting ott »EaV 10, at Sheri4 of Yorkjras to he *vide4 did not
ingcomd^l^- ■ . -14| 4 JSS? it it, probable that toe «£H ShkhSa^r H^Sandtof Torontoïhd other» ïstartling effect <mthe House It was

Ot theToiueto acafaareib. lOrtltfHpf will not go eti this year- They also j,„tospeak; and that a committeerovtistilig rather expected. Mr. Mo*ata»jl thjPfovm- 
on theHatinagsaui Canatoaiei Banking and Lntereie*ed , Mr.. Car)mg regaining ^ Reva| Hunter, Dyts, Mcfaddin and Mm- cial %retary si»ke of the responsibilities of 

Ifr Deaisoa is On the ereetien-of-new muwgraet sbedsat Wm- ^ waituixm the City Council and urge that the o&ce in this populous county ti cit>. 
Comroens Owimrttoe^ Mr. DmusOB » On . A handsome brick structure was th* cemetery and Dunchim Park be closed on “The shrievalty of tiie Conn^ of York, said
the Private Bilk and Standing Orders, and *^;Ied Sunday v: | the Provincial Secretary, is an exception,
Mr. Small is on tho Railways and Canals and ‘riie late customs regulation regarding the TheRailwwy Commission are still taking I there i« not another such minor tant offlceofa 
Private Billa Clark Wallace is on toe Public exMnination of passengers’ personal efÿets psjge,^. Business nien all seem to be of the similar kind in the Dominion. The past will 
Accounts and Standing Orders. when crossing the lilie having been found" to opinion that a permanent commission should stand dividing.’ . . ,

The report of the Railway Department Work unsatisf actoijly, were to-day rescinded be Appointed te put ÂA end to toe many meon- Mr. Meredith and Mr. Creighton held that 
deals with the Canadian Pacific Railway by order of the Department veifieMOee now experte toed in the matter of as the office was productive of such excessive
in extenso, with the Intercolonial Rail- Hon. Mr. Carling will vie* the Northwest, discrimination. -i"' fees (Mr. Meredith said the net profits were
way and with subsidised 1‘net Re- æcompemed by Prof. Sounders, imimxiiately It is rumored that Alex. McKenzie of the 810,000 ver yeft) A proportion pf tlieip should 
specting the Canadian Pacific Railway aftertlie session. They will select the sites Saloon has skipped, As the bartender goto the, .Government or be returned to the
a eucoinct history of the transactions hf the the experimental farms in Manitoba and wæ thh only one ftsmd in charge of the place county treasury. , , , . ,...
company with the Governments given, wind- the Territories. Hon. SD. Thompson will go when the bailiff weed it. The amendments were passed .and the bill
ing up with the order in council of November M fftr west M British Columbia, visiting the jbe Bank of Montreal has made the follow- reported to tiie House.
last authorizing the closing up of all' matters ' itentiavles. . . iugshanges: Mr. Rankingoes.to Toronto and After it was generally known that there was
outstanding between tiie Government and the ‘rhe Manitoba and Northwest contingents Frazer comes to Hamilton, both as as- to to two slienffs, the three members for the
company, and the final agreement signed have had an interview with Sir John on die gbitont accountants. county and Mr. Leys, the Liberal member for
comprising toeaoeeptanee by the Government disallowance question. The matter was dis- ,. , , mil .... ...... . »,■',»»»,■ ■— _ . Toronto, were the centre, of attraction. Dr.of the work executed by the company aefnl- cussed ^ fehgtii and atidlher day Mpièd for a The City Ucense.CeBUHlssloners 1b Sesleii. Gillmour and Mr. Smith talked earnestly with 
filling the conditions of their contract; the «kond conference, when the Minister of Jifs- The License .Commissioners were seated in the Provincial Secretary _ about tiw vacancy, 
transfer to and acceptance by the company of tice wilLtonremurt aed the legal aspect of the their board room. Union Block at 3 o’clock It was freely whispered around that Dr. the portions of the road constructed cue taken Ul" lis. is , weierdav afternoon wiiting ior deputations WidditieÜ would get the county appointment,
by the Government; the payment to the Things are beginning to takp sliato on the ?**. . J, ____)Hr but The World was poeitively assured by one
company of the balance of the subsidy; the Home Rule question. Thoim, members who m regard to the grantor o« '4**®*) .“"“f who ought to know that such would
release of the security held for operation and bave protests entered .agShitt ttom are ins Announced themselves at homeP at that hour. not be the case.
the deposit by the company with the Oevern- quandary,while those who ate safe And wbonte gut no dejiutations appeared, nor had any “It is not probable that the Government 
ment of «1,600,000 of land grant bonds as op|KMed to Home Rule loudly assert that they petitions fox of against been repelyed. This is would appoint e member of the House to
security that the company will, whenever re- w;|i determinedly oppose Mr. Curtesti\reso- qhite different from a year ago, when the «itlier ot the offices, said * Liberal light to
quired by the Government, improve that por- Inti0n. There,will be amendments. I was Commissioners were lieseiged by deputations The World last night. “As long ago as John
turn of toe line passing Mount Stephen m the AeWj, ^ draft'of ode to-dat.WlUph.Vill be armed with long petitions. v.The temperance Saudfield Macdonald’s tune, Hmx M. Blake
Rockiea ■ , moved by MrTMBiNsSl <4 North Bruce, unie* are evidently sabtoed fh»t the Board offered a resolution in the Assembly depreoat-

Regarding the Government Railway the re- 0ther counsels btevail in the mêantiitie. It is wilfaowhkt isright. ing the appointment of members to public
port shows that 1190 miles are in operation;, to the effect th»t tefiilA.the House rÿgfet» that A number of hotel-keepers whb expect to be )x,,itioiii. The resolution was not carried, 
the total loss on operation last year was the Imperial GcdWÙtient has rtdtMAm fit to cut-pff wanted to be heard in defence of them- but since 

TheArchan Kcbelllen. 8190.07; the total cost to June last was grant » measua. «f,BuSW Ireland, yet «.p^ but^hn.CtfknWMWWrt would not to-
Bombay Amit 19 —Parwana Khan, the 840,105,000; the gross teenage of freight haetevery eooMeme a toe hi ini'Ml ceive them.

w),o was sent bv the carried Was 38,660 rone in exerts W the mbt,ves that influence the Heua. of Barba- ------
Afghan commander, who was seqt by tne Tjong year- A oamparisou of traffic re- ;n the legislation now proposed m that
Ameer with 5000 men to avenge the recent turns for ten years shows that the gross earn- House. If that rMohition don’t raies ha» 

of Gholam-Haider Khan, the Gov- ingt have doubled. The amount of freight iuî nothing will 
eruor of Maraf, by tiie Ghilzais, was met oa creased one and a half times and passengers gy an oversight the- resident American 
tiie route smith of Ghuzni by the rebels. The one-third. Consul was not invited te participate in the
Khan of Dhirhns rebelled against the Ameer. Respecting subsidized lines, the jepatt- opening ceremonies. This last outrage of the 
He lias attacked and defeated the Khan of shows that ninety-five line^-inrro-Secured hloody Sa^senacli, it is though^, destroys all 
Bodaliira and captured two of the latter’s vil- )mrliamentary authority ftfnipney subsidies hope of peace between Oonada And the United 
luges and a quantity of breach-loading nnea. and seven for land ssiQmee. X\ine of gtate*. and we may as well all take to the

-------------- ;--------- „ tiie first set have be*_ cancelled. woodl lt once. It is expected tint Fmerty
A Prosperous ken*#» Premised. The amouut for whieh the other ^ Chicago, Frye of Maine, and Riddelberger

New Yobk, April 19.—The daily Stock- road, |,ara been subsidized is as Qf Virrima will bave the British lion by the 
holder savs it is confidently claimed that the follows; General subsidies, «14,060,600; special of the neck before morning and Hon.
great activity in tiie iron ore trade in the subsidies, $8,750,000. The genend subsidies WnL McDoUgtil having gone ‘‘agin" the

ion of are, ns a rule, at the rate of «3200 per mile. Government what hope is there to $ave the 
favor- Special subsidies are of a twofold character: town- There ie, ti general desire to hang 

one to the Short Line Railway of » quarter Black Rod as « peace offering before with- 
million a year for twenty years, and the other drawing dur diplomatic corps. The. situation 
to the Chignecto Maine Railway of *3,260,000 ig very grave, as we appear to ï» kwing our 
in yearly payment* of $150,000. No portion g^p on the status quo ante 
of the special subsidies has been paid. Of the »fhe Opposition held another caucus to-day.; 
other subsidies $726,000, or more than half the jt was nt>t as largely attended as the former 
whole amount, has been paid. All these lines one8 The question of w^o gave away Mr. 
under the several acts empowering the Gov- letter was discussed, and a ferocious
eminent to subsidize them must be begun m desire to wrestle with Tmh (whoever be mar 
two veàrs from the passing of the acts. Under was manifested. Hçweyjpr, the miscreant 
tiie subsidizing acts 86 railways have been be- edcai>ed. The policy to be adopted by the 
gun and have advanced various staged, 22 Of 1>arty w&8 discussed, but beyond a general da- 
them having been paid either in whole or in termination to fight at e^VWT .“^nable op- 
part according to the progress made» ? The portunity no conclusion was arrived at. Asa 
and subsidies amount to 8,416,000 aeres, prominent Ontario man expressed it, “We 

6,880,000 to the Hudson Bay Railway and the wiy find out what tiie Tories are going to do 
balance to the Wood Mountain. . and then take the opposite tack.”

The report of the Department, of Justice ^he Ministerialists have nbt called a caucus 
gives details ot the crime of the country and fc ^ many of the meisbett, especially the 
the number of convicts in the different pern- new Qner, are kicking lilfe three-yeat-olds. 
tentiari^. The convict population of Canada gome of the older ones are no better. Some 

1880, was 1200 as against 1112 the of the administration will eertaihly get into 
an increase of 88. trouble if a caucus is not called.

There were over thirty notices placed on the 
order paper to-night. One by Mr. Charlton 
looks to having tfce^ue books distributed at 
the end of the fiscal year whether Parliament 
is in session or not Mr. Casgram wants to 
know who is now anting as tiigfi Commission
er for Canada at London and whether Sir 
Charles Tupper is still acting as such. Edward 
wants to know whether the examining ware
house at Ottawa is to hè proceeded with at 
once. Finally Watson tifiveâ notice of Blake’s 
big Canadian’Pacific resolution of last session, 
which was not reached then, but will be now 
and will create a fine debate.

The Cabinet sat for four hours to-day put
ting the last touches to the estimates.

THAT VKKWABJtANT.*3

A DAI OF BRIEF SITTINGS.
Ni

TES LETTSR IB THE V the disputed document, from which we are 
able to parallel the peculiarities of the signa
ture.’’ -

eel. Denison’s Mr rasai le Deck II Celled 
s, le the Dense of Common*.

Ottawa, April 19.—On Thursday Mr. Pré
fon taiue will enquire whether the Government 
or the Minister of Justice ta» been informed 
toet Mr. George T. Denison, Police Magis
trate for thecityzjf Toronto, has refused, con
trary to the aû|,dmp. 174of thcBevieedStatutee 
of Canada, chap, , 49, to endorse a warrant 
signed and issued by one of the judges of the 
Sessions of tho Peace for the Province of 

one of the 
city of

"”-'S£sThe Fleet That Will be PlaeéA In Cam 
mission This inmmer.

Tiie regulating Of the ferry ser vice between
the city and the Island*as to be dealt with by 
the aldermen within the next few days, when 
the licenses will be issued for tbe 
season. The matter was brought prominent
ly before the citizens by the application of 
George Gooderlmm for an exclusive privilege 
of the Island traffic, for which "'return he 
offered to giie Toronto a service and an Island 
that it has not yet seen. This was to- 
fused on the ground that a monopoly was 
sought for. But the question has to I1“•“*
“Can an efficient service be obtained without a 
monopoly!- the World yesterday interviewed 
the boat owners, and they all answer No.

The ferry service last year was eminently 
unsatisfactory. This was caused chiefly by
the competition between rival lines—that com
petition which many people t|'lnk ".tJ‘l |̂n'1[ 
safeguard of the people. It was n «M 
quence of the general dissatisfaction that Mr. 
Gooderliam made liis offer. .

Mr. Fnink C. Doty, '» speaking for h,. 
firm, gave Tiie World a very fair statemeitiol l.is^.fde of the case. The Dotyahav. toe..
accuted of spoiling Mr. Gooderhmns Jances
for an exclusive privilege and of then goi g 
into the monopoly business tliemselies.as 
they have now eight boat* under their *°u 
trek When this was pointed out to them 
they said: “We were in hatmony With Mr, 
Uooderham and had an agreement Wlth .'"m
2' srtî^rJSstta: .tts 
=çia£r&‘irssr|rgï
ell only asked that no agreement be made fy 
one year as tbe season was so far advanced. 
Then, when tiie bill was thrown out, Mr. 
Gooderbam offered us the Turner beata,,kw 
ing that without any guarantee or ("otcction , 
tiie business could not be inade to pay.

“We are willing," continued Mr. Dot 
give any reasonable service to Hainan» 
the city may desire. Ail our interests 
centred there. For the past two year" we

gto'laTrotorn°U^w: fo?nfe we 

spent «2000 last year on tiie tfheen s Own and 
other bands. • Competing toits ran ", 
the Point without contributing tousnls 
the attractions, and pvavticatly to<>k 
money out of our pockets. In regard1" 
the early and late boat service, we ailoVv the 
Island'residents to shy wliat would suit them 
and run accordingly. We intend to keep up 
tiie reputation of the Pomt this season hy sdd- 
iW a music pavilion, to winch there will be
IU,“°h“w”will fT' better service to the central 
part of the Island be secured ? Mr. Doty was
M “Well,” he replied, “die ;wople Won't go 
there unless it is made attractive, and no man, 
will spend any money there so long as J'8 j.'*’ 
to compete against otlier boats. u the UW 
would giie me a ten-years exclusive rtglltto 
tiie ferry business there I would giyc affrst- 
claes service and imiirove tiie Island, and i 
Gooderliam and others would dp the same 
tiling, but, no one will sink money where the
CUMu« IbStilîtimin tl.e'Doty line tote 
summer are: The Queen City. Imperial John 
Hanlan, Geneva, Luella, Sadie aud Maspot. , 
Besides tliese there are four boati beloiiguig 
to the Toronto Ferry Compauy-tlie Arling
ton, KatTiléèn, Jessie McF-d wards and Adk 
Alice. Luat neason these boats ran chiefly to 
the centre ahd eastern points, and during cer- 
tain 1 tours to HanliuV* Pomt. Wie ««tirer

World called on Mr. A. J. Tymony whe is 
numagiiig tills line, and asked him atout, the
""Mr*TyroonYery vigorously denounced tire 
city for the way they . liai e neglected the 
central ielapd. He says the wliarf is out. of 
reliair aild the approaches are not dredged, 
and that ndthiilg was done last sea*,., to 
make the plaoe .tit for plremue seekers He 
thinks that if lie takes out a license lie should 
have the right to run' toute to whatever 
points will pay. Tiie Wiman batli traffic can 
only be counted on for fWo months.

The Csnadiairwill oWiHiifieto ply between 
Toronto and tile Humber, -and will probably 
take a hand in the Island tiatile at night. 
The Mazeupa goes to Hamilton,to till a long- 
telt want between tiie Beach and the city.

joTximaa abovx xoutk.

Aid. Dodds Win be notingtiittyor till Mr.How- 
land returns from Ottawa.

James Grogau was a prisoner at the Wilton, 
avenue Police Station lust night. He is churgeV 
With assaulting Ids wife.

Capt. John Turner and his family took tip-1 
tholt residence at Hanian's Point on Monday. 
'J'boy are the first Island residents te more there 
tiffs Mason.

SlIKItIFFS TO BB APPOINTED IN 
TUB CODXXX AND CITY. , __SassSerwi lay* tt Again.

Londok, April 18.—Major- Saonderson, 
speaking at Tunbridge this eveiiitig, reiterated 
his charges against tbe Paraellites and chal
lenged them to adopt the means of vindication 
at their disposal.

A VIQOBOV8 COMPMTITOB.

Dew the C. r. D. WIU Take Advantage of 
Dre Interrelate tiensmeree Dill.

Cricaoo, Xjlrh 19.—-It is stated that 
ia the event of the Interstate Oosn- 
mission refusing to suspend the long 
and short haul danse for the benefit 
of the trans-continental Knee, the Canadian 
Pacific has decided to put on an independent 
steamboat line between Chicago And Port 
Arthur, for the purpoee of competing for the 
Carriage of Pacific Coast freight both east and 
west bound. Their tariff, rates on through 
freight will be from forty to fifty percent. 1res 
than the rates established by tbe American 
roads. a .mil. ' . ■■■/-■ '

BOTH BOUSES ABB BXPKDITIOta IN 
ADJOVBXIXQ.

JT IS A 'MATTER OP MIGHTY CON
CERN IN ENGLAND JUST NOW.

Canvassing the Probable Appolnlees-The 
Pest Is Worth #15.806 Per Aaaaw-Wo 
Member of tbe Dense Likely to tel 
There—Legislative Proceedings.

Tiie statement ill The World yesterday that 
it was probable the sheriff’s office, vacant on 
account of the death of Mr. Jarvis, would be 
split up and divided between two good Grits 
was borne out by subsequent events. In the 
Legiststnre yesterday afternoon thé Attorney- 
General moved tiie House into comnrittefe on 
BiH 127,.introduced by himself, for “further 
improving the law." Tbe Attorney-General 
offered several amendments to tiie bill M it 
formerly stood. The first and most important 
was : ‘ ' . . ■

V

While the | r Is kern rt as examples 
to Verily Its Charge, 

ile Ireland te 811* tire
of

London, April 19.—The Trmes says: “We 
pay no attention whatever to Mr. Parnell’s 
big words. If he proceeds to apply the only 
teat by which ttea trath can be brought plainly 
befltre tiie World, Are are quite prepared to 
malt him.”' Commenting on the letter 
prilled yesterday the Times says: “It is re
markable that Mr. Parnell apprend doubtful 
on What grounds to impeach tbe authenticity 
of tlje letter. He firtt seemed disposed to ae- 

that it might be an autograph which he 
adniila 1)8/^»*. foretimes given to enquirers, 
written on the toj. of a sheet of note paper, or 
possibly ajqgnreiire for the use of hi* private 
secretory, which fell into unscrupulous bands. 
Now, .howavef, he aaaerU that the signature is 
forged. Such' tiiscreBauoiaa aa he pointa out 
to ;>rove this are extremely little. We possess 
several piidoubted examples of his signature, 
and fn our deliberate judgment there can be 
no doribt the t*ter ]A genuine.”

i mat* WrUln^rKunert Called la.
London. - April 18.—Mr. Netherclift, an 

eminent ehirdgttiphic expert, has compared the 
signa the, Attadhiwl to the Times’ Parnell letter 
with twdjji'Mr^FarneH'A signatures,.but de
cline*.ici Hap**» an.opbsion in the absence of 
f urtlier examples. He says there are disparities 
between tbAsTJOatura to tlie.Tiiue»’ letter aild 
the two" others and tiiat there are also
tt*ft^Lplriro^uMW°-
signatures 'of tihe tofne date as tni 
Time*, not witli signatures recently written 
for a test. He nays ' tbe signature given by 
the Times, if false, is a very good imitation, 
but that it would be unfair to give an opinion 
based upon two signatures written for 
purposes of ootnporison.

\ t

■ume The lleutenant^overaor-la-cbuhell may, In manner 
aforesaid,, it any time hereafter, aftd from1 time to 
time, appoint one tit and proper person to be sheriff of 
tbedolniy of York, sad another fit arid proper #er*oo 

,to be sheriff of the city of Toronto, every web .sheriff 
to hold office during pleasure.

Id such owe the lleutenantwgoveraor-ln-councll may 
deflne what duties with reference to courts held jolntlf 
fof the city and county, Including any duties to be 
performed under the Jurors’ Act, shall be performed 
by the sheriffs of the city and count* respectively.

done by either of the said sheriffs shall be

IAround the Lobbies.
The crayon picture of Mr. Meredith, pre

sented to the Opposition Chieftain by his thirty- 
two followers at the Queen’s Saturday night, 
was placed in the Reception Room yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. Edwin A. Grossman, the Lon
don artist, made the portrait, and In it has 
done himself credit and made a life-like picture 
of his illustrious and handsome townsman. 1 ho 
portrait is almost life-size. In the right hand 
Mr. Meredith is holding a scroll, and some of 
the gentlemen who called to admire the picture 
remarked that they supposed tho document 
was-intended to representthè hon. gentleman s 
protest against the provincial rights chestnut. 
The Minister of Education was particularly 
struck with the portrait when he went Into the 

Evidently Mr. Ross has an eyo for the
armors who are members of the House 

in Room 10 this 
the meeting is

CAKA Dr A If AHT BXHIMITIOV.
►yal Cana-\ A Dertsartan* Display tey the 

titan Academy.
Moxtxxal, April 19,-^Tbe exhibition ol tire 

Royal Canadian Acadeipy of Arts will open'At 
the Art Association Galleries, PhiilipWqdAre, 
to-morrow. The evening assembly took piece 
at 8 o’clock to-night, when the members and 
honorary members of the Academy met His 
Excellency the Governor-General and Lady 
Lansduwne, and a private exhibition was 
given. The rooms will be opened to the pub
lic to-morrow morning, at 9 o’clock, and a 
large attendance of spectators is expected. 
Over 200 excellent works of art are ou exhibi
tion. About 100 or these aye oils and 100 
water oolora. A few architectural designs are 
shown, and three boats represent the work of 
the sculptor.

No get
h*M tisiswful or lnvelld on the ground that the 
should have been done by the other. -AifëM 

This bill happened very opportunely. It con
tained a couple of amendments to the act re
specting the office of sheriff, aud the vacancy 
occurring in York while the bül was yet be
fore tiie House, the Goveçpmppt seuçd the 
opportunity of dividing,the office by inserting 
the above paragraphs in clause 4 of the bill. 
This obviates the necessity of introducing a 
special bill to create two offices. , ■

Other amendments made to the Sheriff's Act 
were: During long vacation, from July 1 to 
Sept. 1, both days inclusive, the sheriff» office 
strnll be kept 
The sheriff’s I

tSS^sll^i

I

j

are going to hold a1 meeting i 
morning at 9.30. The object of 
nBtSunea, _

Commencing to-day at 11 the House will 
hold morning sittings until tiie close ofjthe 
session, which may possibly be on Satura 
The House will sit from 11 till 1, from 3 . 
and the evening session will be nnlimited as 
to time, of course. Notices of these changes were given by the Attorney-General yesterday 
and carried. A former resolution of the House 
provides for morning meetings on Saturdays.

Mr., Bronson pf Ottawa is the first member to 
disnppéàr. Ho has gone home and will not re-

be with 
at of tbe

tlay. 
to 0 j

■ EDITOR PANTON’S CONTEMPT.!■
The Hilton Champion Wen Again Com- 

Milled te InM
Milton, Ont., April 19.-At the Scott Act 

trial held here to-day ou a charge against 
David Dewar, before PoKee Magistrate Yeung, 
Mr. Panton, a witness, teas asked the follow
ing quHStinn: "Did you drinkauy intoxicating 
liquor at Dewart hotel in the minitli of Janu
ary last that wa%eeid«0t7” Panton angered: 
"Tdid nbt dfinFahy fotoxiattiiteg liquor m 
Dqwar’s bptel.in . January last, wltliout first 
making sure that it Whs not paid for, aud that 
there was nq violation of tiie Canada Temper- 
ance Act of 1878 by receiving it” The magis
trate did not consider tills all answer to his 
question, and committed Panton to jail for six 
days for contempt.

y, “to
mm*session.turnCbMSbliri «pinion on the Matter.

London, Apr^ 19. —Lord Randolph Chur
chill, speaitiTMp -ht' Nottingham this evening, 
said tiiat if the Parnell ices chose to bring an 
action, against the London Times tlieyMeed 
not trust an Englièii jury, because they can 
také prooeedings against the paper in Ireland 
or Scotland. He would not make himself a 
party to She accusation, but it might be neces
sary for tiie House of Commons, indepen- 
dèutly of the Paniollitef, to take action to 
clear itself jw a hqdy of the giave charges 
made tpgB 'a ' 84M2tion of its members. 
<^outinusng^te saici tiiat for forty-fix*© years 

stone hpcl not wavered in his resist- 
,>$ritii rejvolutiouaryi»rty. lt would 

be difficult tô calcul ate how many persons had 
been executed or iimprisoned during that time. 
He 4ul not envy itiie failings of Mr. Glad
stone when tiie latter remembered the 
nuri>bti|M m peNons whose lives, he had con
tributed to sacrifice because they advocated 
the eameTpritriple he himself was now ad
vocating.1 From the time the Crimes Bill be
came, law crime would dhninisli, and outrage, 
terrorism ami intimidation cease. Even now 
the introcTOTOti of tbe bill and its 
reception . hV Parliament had 
ducetl iu Ireland a most
effect Irishmen would soon tire of paying 
tpuWe foxes to the National League and the 

The moment they saw the Govern- 
neut had tbe sower and intention to suppress 

the league, all Irishmen would acquiesce in its 
suppression. In con hiding, he referred to the 
Lflirnl-Ulironiste, denying that he had ever 
intended U> speak lightly of them. He dwelt 
stronglv upon She necessity of keeping them 
up to the scratch and of combating their na- 

* tural vacillating tendency.
• A Seleél ramnltire AtiknA For.

LoxtioK, April —In the House of Com- 
rnouà tbui afternoon Mr. Caldwell, Liberal- 
ITnimiist,1 gave notice that he would move for 
the appointment of a select committee to in
vestigate the charges made by the Times 
against Mr. Parnell and other Irish leaders in 
connection with crime in Ireland.

The 4’onnlj Mewt bp.Trled for libel.
In tbe Common Pleas Division of the High 

Court of Justice,, in McLay against the 
County of Bruce, the defendants demurred to 
the plaintiff’s whole statement of claim on the 
grounds : L That the defendants, being a 
corporation, cannot be guilty of malice. 
2. That a municipal corporation is not re
sponsible in damages for malice. 3. That 
the defendants being a municipal corporation 
only, are not liable to be sued for damages for 
libel. The case, which has attracted consid
erable interest, was argued at length at Os- 
gnode Hall on Friday last before Chief Justice 
Wilson; Mr. Shaw, U.C., of Wtlkerton, and 
Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., for defendants, Mr. 
Be*. Meek for plaintiff. Yesterday His Lord
ship delivered n long and carefully prepared 
judgment against the defendants on all of 
their demurrers, thus affirming the corpora
tion of Bruce to be liable for libel. This suit 
grows out of alleged liliel ou ex-Registrar 
McLay of Bruce by the corporation of that 
county. _______

I

4 $

The New Dahtil Friendly.
Caibo, April 19.—The delegates of the new 

Mahdi liad an andience yesterday with the 
Khedive, to whom they presented letters 
from the Mahdi to the Khedive, tiie Queen of 
England and the Saltan of Turkey. In the 
letter the Mahdi ears: “If you will recog
nize me as the true Mahdi yon will be saved 
and we will be friends; otherwise I will 
inarch forward, and the same faté will befall 
you as overtook your general.” The Mahdi 
addresses Queen Victoria as the favorite of 
her people. ________________

Mr. G

1
t \The Management or the Carden».

At the first meeting held yesterday of the 
Board of Directors of the Horticultural

-

41beneficial A relish Peers Fanerai.
Cracow, April 19.—Six thousand persons 

from all parte of Europe attended the funeral 
to-day of Krosâewski, the Polish poet, who 
died at Geueva cm March 20. Eight hundred 
wreathh were laid on the catafalque. At tbe 
Cathedral of St. Mary a requiem mass was 
celebrated. Black flags are displayed through
out the city, lamps are swathed in crape, and 
dense crowds throng the streets.

new
Society it was resolved to appoint a special 
committee, consisting of A. M. Smith, George 
Goulding, W. S* Lee and Aid. Galley, 
risen, St. Léger, Ritchie, Gillespie, Wi 
and Boustead, to take into consideration the 
b«»t way, men ns and management of the Gar
dens for the present yfear. Tliese aldermen 
are the city’» représentât! res at all board meet
ings of the society for the ensuing year.-) Deni- 
sou, Dodds, . Fleming, Galley, Ailles pie, 
Graham, liarviç. Hill, Ingham, Irwin, Milh- 
cliamp, MorHson, Ritchie, Rogers, St. Leger, 
Swait and Wickètb.

t.

ckett 1

nithe , Reform
_______ Afflnqwfl to tbe
spirit of that resolution. Besides, this 
new Parliament, and the Government would 
not, I fancy, take a man who was fresh from 
a constituency and place him jn a fat public 
position. If the vacancy had occurred before 
the last Parliament was dissolved, say a few 
months, it would have been an easy matter to 
keep the office open till a member bad served 
his full term.”

The county members, Dr. Gilmour, Dr. 
Widdifield and Mr. G. B. Smith will probably 
control tiie appointment of the county sheriff, 
and Mr. John Leys that of the city.

Warden Mamie, of the Central Prison, was 
around the lobbies and the library a good 
portion of ltot night, One of the rumors that 
Tile World heard floating about was that Mr. 
Massie woirid hé made Coanty Sheriff aud 
Major Bob,Hmniiton, who was also observed 
ill the kgnpediutf vicinity, would succeed Mr. 
Massie at the prison.

The number of city men who are after the 
civic shrtflralty is large*, numbering over a

It is well known that the office is worth 
nearer $16,000 than «10,000, the figures pub
lished in some of the city papers as represent
ing the emoluments. This sum divided among 
two will make a very comfortable income for 
each. The World still believes, as it pointed 
out yesterday, that where the fees are so 
robust « large proportion should go to tiie Gov
ernment or revert to the people « the city and 
county.

Speaking of appointments and aspirants a 
number of well-known leaders of labor 
organizations in the city were down at tiie 
House last night. Mr. Fraser’s act to amend 
the Ontario Factories Act was considered in 
committee, and clauses were inserted em
powering the Government to appoint two or 
more inspectors in localities where their 
services would be considered necessary. 
Among those mentioned as aspirants for the 
Toronto inspectorships were D. J. O’Douogliue, 
ex-M-P.P., Samuel McNabb, John Arm
strong and Harry Parr, all well-kaown labor 
men.

that. , time
is a

The ladies conducting the Industrial Room
at 481 opened their annual sale yesterday 

King-street west, m the Canada Life build
ing' Tiie Industrial Room, as many may not 
be aware, is a charitable institution where 
women in pp*r ciseumstances may get employ
ment at knitting or sewing. The management 
request the puble to visiS>thst*ne and assist 
in the good work by 'pntdrasing some of the 
large stock of ufefu), and j (MMR Reticles. Tbe 
sale will continue to-day and to-morrow.

readily swept up. , , . . ~ ™
À Caavralto» etMlikaealda.

' lie young ladies of Bond-s;reet Congrega- 
tfonaldiureh'gdvn a rfnique entertainment 
last night In the shape of a milkmaid’s conven
tion. About twenty of them were dressed in 
the orthodox milkmaid fashion, with snowy 
white aprons,bare arms, “cow-breakfast" hats, 
and each was supplied with a tin phil apd a 
three-legged stool. ' They gave a, musical pro
gram and,also, served out refreshments on the 
European pbm. The church members and 
friends tumedout in force and mad» the en- 
tertainment a success. ,

-Wire mats may be tell one of doors Is 
the rain, as all the ports are thoroughly 
galvanized and Japanned, end will net rest 
or Injure carpets or pnlntcd floors. 136

The »arula’s Passengers.
Messrs. Gzowski & Buchan report the fol

lowing saloon passengers per Dominion Line 
Royal Mail Steamship Sarnia, from Liverpool, 
April 7, arrived at Halifax oil April 17 at 10 

Mr. James Aspidin, Mr. E. Burahen, 
Captain Bowden, Mr. Francis Cambridge, 
Mr. Edward Chailis, Mr. Clement Cales, Mr. 
Richard Guest, Mr. H. Hamenet, Mr. Ixihis 
Hayes, Mr. Jose;* Henderson, Mrs. Hender
son, Mr. Edwin Jones, Mr. L. Knight, Mr. S. 
Iaigasse, Mr. J. Mansell, Miss Mayaletli, Mr. 
Wm. Miller, Mr. Louis Nash, Mr. John Pope, 
Mr. H. Price, Rev. C. Quinney, Mrs. Quinney 
and child, Mr. M. Whiffin; 00 intermediate 
and 600 steerage._______________

A First Class Druggist «pens tint.
Mr. G. A. Devlin has recently opened the 

finest drug store in the West End at the cor
ner of Queen and Lisgar-streets. Everything 
in the shop is selected and arranged with an 
artist’s eye and the stock is new and complete. 
Mr. Devlin has the reputation of bring one of 
the best dispensers in Toronto. He deserves 
the business of citizens living west and north
west and can be relied on for giving satisfac
tion. Mr. Devlin is also tbe sole agent for 
Dr. Hodder’s Burdock and Sarsaparilla Com
pound.

h massacre
V

j

1
teilndatane at the Highly Club.

Loxnox, April 19.—Mr. Gladstone spoke at 
the dinner given by the Eighty Club this 
evening. He said tiie time had arrived when 
it was necessary to measure his own position 
and the position of the Unionists. He never 
entertained n>ispicion that theParnellitesasso 
cinted themselves with crime, and his official 
Knowledge was nt least as good as tiiat of laird 
Harrington. The burden of proof lay upon 
the accusers, not upon tile accused. Unless the 
accusers showed a rational probability of tiie 
tmtii of their charges they were worthless 
calumniators and should 1» shunned as pests 
of society. Continuing. Mr. Gladstone said 
he hoped the Liberal-Unionists who had ab
stained from voting on the second reading of 
the Crimes Bill would ultimately rally against 
coercion. Nothing has occurred to make the 

of Home Rule more hopelesa than
__ twelve or even aix months ago.

It was utterly untrue that lie had tried to in
duce the Unionists to work with tiie Home 
Rule Liberals for party purixwes outside of 
thé Irish Question, but had failed in ins en
deavors. But bitterest of all was the sight of 
Liberals supporting the Coercion BilL He 
had hoped that a considerable number of tiie 
Liberals who voted in favor of the Crimes 
Bill would eventually refuse to accept themeaa- 
ure unless they were assured that there would 
be combined with it a bill for the relief of 

■'Ireland. For that reason he had asked in tiie 
House of Commons yesterday the question, 
would the.Government stand or fall by its 
Relief Bill as by its Coercion Bill? The evasive 
answer he received showed that tiie Govern
ment meant to force through the Coercion Bill 

* and let the Relief Bill take its chances. 
He briefly criticised the purposes and alleged 
necessity of tiie bill and said that the question 
should be referred to the judgment of the 
nation. Hé did not wisli an early dissolution 
of Parliament, but they must arouse reflection 
on the part of the electors, and lie believed a 
dissolution would produce that effect. Mr. 
Gladstone spoke for ini hour.

n,m.:

Lake Superior region and the operat 
interstate commerce will have such a 
able effect upon the lake carrying trade that a 
degree of prosperity to that trade unknown, 
at least in recent years, is assured for the 
coming season. Tne new tonnage to be added 
this season will not fall short of 100,000 tons.

They Will Accede to the Pape’s Wish.
Rome, April 19.—The Vatican has been in

formed by tiie Centre party in the Lower 
House of the Prussian Diet that they will 
accede to the Pope’s wisli and vote for the 
Ecclesiastical Bill in the form in which it 
passed tiie Upper House, but tiiat they dis- 
claim all responsibility for abandoning the 
amendments they intended to offer.

Judge McDougall’s court on the waterworks 
investigation did not moot yesterday, nor did

the Hamilton Vino- 
cd his office to 74

prospect Mr. Fred Kelitz, agent fort 
ear VVorks Co., has remove 
Coltiorne-strèct where ho will be pleased to
meet his customers.

Messrs. Grand & Co.'s spring .sale of horsessrn» h«e^;rcr%i,e
continued this morning at 11 o’clock when IN 
will bo sold.

Captain Parkinson of [Hie Doty Ferry Lino 
has opened a subscription listin' aid of James 
O'Catiaghan. the expressman who lost his 
means of livelihood when his homo was 
drowned off Vork-strect wharf on Monday. 
Thé World has received a few amounts for 
O’CellaehMi, and will be pleased to acknowl
edge others. >

James Anson and.Fred Phillips, who broke 
Into T. Thomson Sc Son's Saturday night week, 
pleaded guilty at tho Police Court yesterday 
aud were remanded till to-day for sentence 
John McLeod, who Is charged with complicity 
in the crime, eurrendored to the police y ester

Mad eti Brock-street Wharf.
Complaints aw being made about the con

dition of Brock-street wharf, upon which is 
piled totis 'of1 mud’and othet stuff token from 
tbe bull of the bproedschooner Annie Mul- 
vey, which lire alongside, Breides beuig 
blocked up it is partly broken down by the 
great weight of tne stuff. ■ Capt. Hall owns 
thé Mulvey and the depositing Of the obstruc
tion on the wharf was by his orders. The 
schooner British Queen is sunk at the iyeft, 
side of the wharf and interferes witt^he 
approach of ferry boats.

The Boveraortoieneral's Visit.
Ottawa, April 19. —Lord Lansdowne, the 

Marchioness of Lansdowne and suite expect 
to reach Toronto on May 2 and to remain in 
that city until after the Queen’s Birthday. 
They will occupy Goi eminent House duriug 
their visit. Among other things. His Excel
lency has engaged to attend tiie Woodbine 
races on the day the Queen's Plate is run.

A Fatal FalL
Ottawa, April 19.—Ivano Tache, a clerk in 

the journals office in tiie Senate aide, was 
seized witli a fit of apoplexy about 0 o’clock 
this evening and in falling struck his head on 
the stone floor so severely as to produce con
cussion of the brain. He is not expected to 
live until morning.

1

on JunejO, 
previous year,

GOSSIP PROM THE CAPITAX.
The Spring Reporter's Complaint.

As this is the season when the aprbig re
porter of the daily press revels in coin^aints 
of muddy thoroughfares, broken sidewalks, 
sraeUs and grievances generally, he would rise 
to explain that Front-street, (that broad 
thoroughfare which is lined on both aids» with 
the stately warehouses of our wholesale mer
chant princes), from Yonge to Simcoe, is one 
of the dirtiest and muddiest of the down town 
streets. It has always been so, especially in 
the rainy season. This part of Erent-street 
should certainly be stone-paved.

Inquest an the Dumber Suicide.
An inquest on the body of Ernest J. Mailing 

was opened yesterday morning at Nurse’* 
Hotel at the Humber. Coroner Lyud im
panelled a jury, with W. Burgess as foreman, 
and an adjournment was made until to-morrow 
evening. After Dr. Riddall had made a poet 
mortem examination the remains were taken in 
charge by friends, who will look after the 
funeral arrangements. No new disclosures 
were made, nor has the revolver yet been 
found with which the unfortunate man de
stroyed his life.__________________

Well Represented—Arentiti the 
Lobbies—Faillirai CIsM-Cbat.

Toronto

Ottawa, April 19.—Quite a number of To
rontonians are iu tiie city to-day. Mr. A. B. 
Lee, President of the Harbor Board, and 
Morgan Baldwin, Harbor Master,' ac
companied by tiie three Toronto mem
bers had an interview with Sir 
Hector Langevin regarding the title to 
a Water lot back of the Queen’s 
Wharf. The ownership is claimed by tile 
Harbor Board, but the deeds are lost and a 
clear title cannot be shtiwn by anybody. It is 
probable tiiat the matter will be arranged 
satisfactorily to the deputation.

Then there are here Fred BarWick, Nicol 
Kiugsmill, F. 8. Stance, Sam Beatty, Mayor 
Howland, Alf. Smith and others. Tins is 
what they say they are here ton Messrs. 
Howland and Speuce to attend the Dominion 
Alliance, and about twenty other Torontonians 
will be here to-morrow. Sam Beatty says tie 
is going through to Montreal on business in 
connection with the Stephen-Smith hospital 
donation. Alf. Smith is on his way hack from 
Montreal and dropped off merely to «hake 
hands with Sir John. Mr. Berwick is* down 
here to attend the assizes now in progress; and 
Mr. KingsmiU, when spoken to, smiled a 
knowing smile, but spoke not. -All these 
latter had interviews with Mr. John Small, 
and occupied seats in the gallery.

Mr. Chisholm, M.P,, British Columbia, 
states that the salmon packing indu*try, in 

The Canadian Hail KenSe. which he is largely interested, promises tobe
London, April lU.-The Colonial Confer- very brisk during the omiing searon. The to-day took up the -sidération of ^

Canada’s proposal for the establishment or an t tj,e distribution was 463,071 cases to 
alternative mail route from Chma to Aus- , Eaatern Provinces and the United States, 
tralia via the Canadian Pacific Railway. A“^/ 3^ ooO to Great Britain and 70.744 to Aus- 
diacuasion was adjourned till to-morrow. ,^gfia and New Zealand. The fishing seàaon

(,r.L Tragic Brtnras. / Ri™. "
Montreal, April 19.—The traffic returns ™Knights of St Michael and St

of the Canadian Pacific Railway for last week fine, including Sir John, Sir Charles
were $188,000, against «187,000 for tbe cor- Tupper, Sir Hector Iaingevin, Sir Adolphe 
responding week last year, showing an increase Caron and Sir Fred Middleton, received mvi- 
of 81000 fortius year. tarions to attend the annual dinner of the

order in Ixmdou on St. George’s Day.
So far the Senate leadership la nbt settled. 

Senator Botsford of Néw Brunswick ia «slat
ing Hon Frank Smith tor the present, but it 
is likely that the new leader will be selected 
bfore the close ot the Senatorial vacation 

Sir Leonard Tilley is expected to visit the
CMr.alJ.eBt Cariyle of Toronto, manager of 
the proposed new Manufacturers Life Asso
ciation, ia here to look after the act of incor
poration, which will be brim* the House tins 
session. The company’s headquarters will be

Proceedings In the Dense.
The House sat from 3. IS in the afternoon 

until 10.60 last night, with an intermission of 
two hours for dinner. Nearly tho whole of the 
time was spent in committee, amending and 
progressing bills. When the House rose the 
members could justly daim that they “had 
done a fair day’s work* and received a 
fair day’s pay. These bill» were read a third 
time ahd passed : No. 21. to authorize the City 
of Ixmdon to borrow certain monies for separ
ate school purposes, Mr. Meredith; No. 112, rc- 
spectlag the guardianship of minora Mr.
Hardy; No.. 12, to incorporate the Port Erie 
Ferry Railway Company. Mr. Morin: No. M, to 
amend theact incorporating the Girls’ Home.To- 
rontp, Mr. Leys; No. 10, to further extend the 
powers of,the Consumers’ Gas Company, of To
ronto. Br. WiddiflèM.' ^ .

tiills No. 73. to amend (the act respecting Pub
lic Schools; Nol 124. U make farther provwions 
respecting aasignmenta for the beneflt of creditors; No. M respooting the appointment 
of pelfee magistrat es, and No. 118, respecting 
the taxation of patented tends in Algoma, all 
of wilicii stood for third read mgs. wore 
.unloaded, in committee end reported back to 
the House. Bill No. 128 was amended so us toScot^Act counties 2^Cj^oyth"mu^i™Hlt?

not to the magistrate, ns formerly proposed 
by the Attorney-General. The magistrates will
b*'lS»w«rt ’to-morrow- was inserted In Mr.

of the consolidated revenues of tho pro
vince for the ■ erection of new Parliament 
Buildings.These Government order* were considered in 
committee und reported: No. 113. respecting 
distress for rent, Mr. Hardy; No. 66, for con
solidating and amending the acts respecting

Act, the Attorney-General; No. 127, for further 
improving the law, the Attorney-General: No.
126,to amend the Ontario Factories Ant; No. 165. 
in moke further _provision for the public 
health, Mr. Ross (Huron); No. 84. respecting 
the Niagara Falls Park, the Attorney General:

BUI No. 26 gave rise to cdhsldetahle discus
sion. An amendment to Sec. 6 provided that 
boygunder 12 and girls under If Mar tie em
ployed during July, August and September in Although Toronto has a multiplicity of 
picking frpmdsr ratiring honssn Mr. Gareon ,fiew i* one that Is badly needed, and

tafifwïïtvSÎoddown.1* ^ that ia an organization tfiat would give mor-
aS$,Sir*tiJ11onre!KCto b‘y ^ w™5

^tCiSguTM

Month Victoria.
The election takes place to-day. The riding 

has been thoroughly stumped by speaker, of 
both sides. Among the Reformers were Peter 
Ryan, James Conmee, M.F. P-, Joe. Tait, D. 
E. Cameron (Lucknow) and Mr. Preston, the 
organizer Of the party. The Conaervat.vo 
speakers hive been Chartes Mackintosh, R. 
Cowan. J. McGiUivray, Mr. Campbell of the 
Brampton Conservator, Hon. Mr. Foster and 

. Mr. ThompsOT. Both aui« are confi- 
of victory. 8an( ÿughes is doing great 

Wdrk for hie patty.

\ day and was reroauded.,e,RtCMp'o^earK^^^
granting of a livery stable license to Mr. Kièly 
to do business in lhat thoroughfare, it te said 
they Intend to attempt to dpeet Chief Justice 
Wilson’s decision in the Supreme Court should 

not grant them re-

6
Prim rose Day.

London, April 19.—Primrose Day, the an
niversary of tiie death of Lord Beaconsfield, 

_j generally observed by the Conservatives. 
The statue of Lord Beaconsfield was hand
somely decorated.

the Police Commissioners 
dress.

Af a meeting of British army and navy pen
sioners held Monday night. In Temperance Hull. 
Mr. T. Tyler acted as chairman, and the pen- 
«'oners will take an active part In Her Majesty a 
inbilee celebration, and tho meeting put on re- 
iord this resolution: “Thgt all men who have 
nerved In the army or navy and their eons, also 
the eons of Soldiers, be inviled to take part in^ 
the jubilee celebration.” There will bo another - 
meeting on Monday evening.______

Mo Deaths at the Girts’ Danse.
A gentleman called at The World office last 

evening and said that diphtheria was preva
lent to an alarming extent in the Girts’ Home 
and had carried off four chifdren. The World 
paraded the statement before Mrs. Bright, 
matron, and she at once stamped it as untrue. 
“How these rumors go about, do they not 7" 
she said in a quiet Way. "We did have diph- 
tjieria in the Home two weeks ago, but it, is 
all over now, and we have not bad any deaths. 
The doctor (J. F. W. Ross) allowed those 
who were sick to get up to-day. I think it 
came from the public schools, as some of the 
older children were allowed to attend George- 
street school, because our room was too small. 
We are thankful to be able to say that no 
children have died for over a year.”

Itlng-Darman’s Explanation.
London, April 19.—OoL Kmg-Harman, in 

a speech at Ramsgate this evening, said it was 
true he was a Home Ruler in 1870, but tiie 
meaning of Home Rule then was absolutely 
different from its meaning now. Then tiie 
Loyalist party had been greatly outraged by 
(attain legislation introduced by Mr. Glad
stone. and many Lovaiiat» said that if Ireland 
was to be thus treated it was better to sec 
what her own people could do, but they 
tented at separation.

t Hon 1dent
Sndilcn Death of*a Millionaire.

New York, April 19.—Alexander Mitchell, 
the Milwaukee millionaire, died here suddenly 
this morning. Mr- Mitchell was President of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul Railroad 
Company. The cause of death was pneumonia.

Endorsed by tbe Body «nard.
At » meeting of the Band Committee of the 

Governor-General’* Body Guard yesterday 
this resolution was unanimously passed:

£ cwr

rod
will .have a lutitit ^enatl<ilAl •efltect,up°n t{ie other mpi- 
tary tend* of the city.________ _

■ "( ■ Off to Texan.
Mr. Willi cm MncNabb. a well-known To

ronto boy, and sou of Mr. Aids. MacNsbb, 
who has been ranching for son» tin» near San 
Angelo, Texas, bring abont to return to the 
land of his adoption, Was list evening surprised 
by a Jew of bte oW com radro and prraentod 
with a well-lined walk*. ,His many fr.ends 
heartily wish “Teaae Bill” a continuance of 
his past success, and bow that ise ma.v soon 
pay Toronto' ahothét visd. Mr. MaeNabb 
leaves by the U^ Grand'Truhk trani to-day.

A Bays! FleM.
The Queen of Denmark wilt visit her daugh

ter the Princess of Wales, at Marlborough

old man with éétiteof qumntheshirtmakers 
neckties, Wliioh.are near considered the correct

tialvallenlait* Barracks Domed. somersault m royal rircien.^ ^ ^ _
Listowxl, Ont, April 19.—The Salvation Maser Wear a Bad Dot. ___

Army barrack, hera known a, the old -H you do youreredltg^ away downed
Methodist churrii, was burned to the ground even timVofotnitidw111 turn up her dainty 
yesterday. Loss, «500; no insurance. The attic nose nt yourlast seafoh’S tUe. C. H. Ten- 
fire was withoat doubt the work of an m- çi£ 78 Yomre-street, North Toronto, odn Iff 
eendiary. _____ you with a new rat to perfection. --------

The struggle for Existence.
Two tree# Hpraug from one parent root 

And prew up *1de by side,
Both nosrlehed by a common soli. 

Both stately In tbelr pride.
To-day they stand, still side by tffey 

But ah ! how changed are they, \ 
One vigorous and strong In life,

Tbe other old In decay.
So nature proves that troubles off 

The Innocent befall,
And that, by an unshaken law.

The total jot* to Ik* uxiU.

—Steel wire Date are new In use 1 

Wellington west.

never St. Michael's Callage Colors.
At a sucdessful entertainment held in the hall 

of St. Michael’s College on Monday evening 
last, Rev. Father Cushing, the President of 
the college, presented the students with the 
college colors, which are light-blue and navy- 
blue, which shall henceforth distinguish the 
collie from'tlioee of other educational institu
tions in the city. _____________

136.I — Sullivan Interviewed.
Chicago, April -19.—In speaking 

ttte in Parliament last night in which his 
was mentioned, Alexander Sullivan said

the de- n In CM Inn. videBe Met w W
New York, April 10.—Capt. H. T. Evans, 

commander of the American ship Grandee, 
has fled, taking with him 87000 of her owners 
money and a woman whose acquaintance he 
made iu China.

•gme
wpday: “While Major Saunderson is a coward- 
te bully and a brutal calumniator, who has 
teen jestlv scorned by tiie Pamellites, Lord 
Harrington has become a monomaniac, 
raid is evidently prepared to believe 
env falsehood, however prejiosteroiis. on ac- 
-oynt of the death of his brother, Ijord 
Frederick Cavendteh. I knew just as much 
and Just as little about the Plimnix Park 
affair as Lord Harrington himself, and in 
«lint respect ani in precisely the 
—me lxwition as Mr. Parnell Mr Egan 
Hr Brennan and others of the National 
E»gue whose names have been untruthfully 
Connected with it. So far as Lord Cavendish 
•as concerned Mr. Parnell perfectly ex- 
wessed my views, and I believe those of Mr. 
kon Mr. Brennan and their associates, when 
te says that he wouki have stood, if he could, 
tetween the unfortunate man and the knives
Shis assailants.”, Tie remains of Vlcarfleneral Quinn have

------------------ been sent from Paris to Havre, en route to New
Mr. Fame» Coes to Ireland. York.

IxiNDON. April 19.—Mr. Parnell has gone to A despatch from Mamialaj says the Dacoit
^,nt0htivr,r.“ matter°ftbe
litter published by the limes. at Qfedenth.

Tfce Signatures Paralleled. A Russian war ship engaged in practice fir-
LoNDO^r?120.-The Times this morning mg^Vanm fS

“We possess several specimens of Mr. Bulgarian atitharitfes have protested against a 
about the date of I repet. lion of such tiring. ___

and
The Montreal Tea rasters’ Strike.

Montreal, April 19.—The striking team- 
of the Sliedden Company are now re- 

ing work. Arrangements have been 
to which are satisfactory to the men. One 
man for throwing stones at the new men who 
were turned out this morning was arrested 
and sentenced to six months in jail. He did 
not belong to tbe company. There was for a 
time some anxiety about the doings of the-' 
strikers. About the time for starting work 
the police were present and acted ae guards.

PERSONA!.sters
sum miltcome Major Scott of Galt te at the Palmer. The Dead.

Capt. S. Neelen of 81. Catharines te at the Baron Von Foenstle, Bavarian Minister of 
Rossw. Justice; te dead.

Mr. J. A. Wright of Winnipeg te at the Jolm j_ Crane, a well-known Wall-street 
Walker. ! A business man. died in New York on Sunday.

Mr. W. H. Wilkinson of Napnnee Is nt, the j MorrIh Hanger, well known as a great_ opera- 
Queen’s. tor in cotton in England, died ia Now York on

Mr. Joseph Shenstone and George Watt of Sandny.
Brantford are at tbe Palmer. Bear Admiral Bouet. of the French nary ia

Mr. W. J. Spicer, Superintendent Chicago dead, aged 81. He formerly commanded the 
and Grand Trunk Railway, is at the Queen’s. French naviil station on the Pacino Ocean.

Mr W. E. Powell of Milwaukee, General Cherif Pasha, formerly Prime Mlnteter ri 
Emigration Agent of tne Chicago. Milwaukee Egypt is dead at Cairo, aged 60 years, 
and St. Paul fEtilway. te atoheltostin. UtatserTeraprrat^r

r—r—ï Weather for Ontario: Moderate south. 
[^■riiocat to eoutheaet wiwD; fafitisceofAef» 
^J^jhip/ier temperature*.

«transship Arrivals.’
At New York: City of Montreal, «pain. Si 

Reuses, free Liverpool.
At Antwerp! Beteeeland 1 At Liverpool: Lake Superteti 7 
At Leaden: TOwerUiU.

outeuce

125. to è

Joe Undue Vomlus Home.
Montreal, April 19.—It te undeistood from 

private advices that Joe Racine, who passed 
the counterfeiters’ bills here, te on his way 
home from Paris, France, and that he will be- 
arrested on arrival, but will be leniently dealt 
with, as be is to turn Queen’s evidence.

CABIN NOTES.

Parnell’s signature, written
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WEDNESDAY MORNING APRIL 2 0- 1887.-THE TORONTO ' WORLD : m

ES&to * a. *- * nnglk VtdS-ritlkalfi; W. Pagsley, Treasurer ; 
( Wlefi Bécreftrv._____*|ime visit America.» ^

11 at once consult wi|tt llsnlnu.f’ wlt«>
iow in Boston,and arrange a* many mtoflltes , #p<,|W 0f sport.
[ can get on. I have cort^ ou^éf ' YJie U<M)rt|4t.>Jvül meet this afternoon at the
torith the firm intention *# .éwnwiup f Wood bine nr 3 o^lovk sharp.

ularly that 1 may not be disappointed ,n my j aPI'earing ou Ihe lacroaae fleld this season, tie coflcotiree Of mdfltow». Tt**
^"^X^^ungjhpme^layer the osske* ^

2!»w5««K55iSSsi SLitfVsfeS&SSSSE m»****» OTJggg&m thejjggyjÆlMU» SnfltoJ I 5* Csrtton-street * St

BSV&srs «. w awjS5sswe»»K. «sas
ssasassas.’tsr s g££Ms #=■• g Tl.
SS£SSSrt?&« «.*5 ^sfisagusse»^!***■“• -aga3«ff«twssafe» arATJrgaarffiCysg
Tux «mat 8urb8y Mammae M W »ora to «h- ^ti* «Meet for the Halifax ehampleosMp Jeses, Mr. Golden

SsSe^SsS®® is£5°SS£^AoSi te |S/iES'vS5?èiod

owner of-toe wcon4 bo^eto receive. 56 eov,.: 5 America. OetmantoWh and PhHedtishia. Jo» «r. Herbert Jonea, M
Mfriew-T* r^i .ft,.., Bier- Theyiuli^kiffOW.aupp^Wbtoh ««to «dM^Aler.Jord^ Uaiver,(ty, .todenl,

JSSSSsSsss-i SH-w@08cFS^»!^5sI h»SiSS%#5»£S&a:-~ 45mS?w^stiS5@s6j3B3S?«! vk&.-s&mnsi wi&BpMBH EHeBk- "TlTIIt; T™ «wb - --1 ■

uti« ”f «- The c»h.tyn.,>y fiord c7Ïre, jÆ^enn^T^Copp^ femilP residence oh WelKngton-plara

»iS5üsâ.5!K z^ti't^SSfsA t$2 
At?dc« ™£HKHs Erap2!&. ’T&ÆjSisïü

EysCSp^feF"?
'trance 3 MV»., the onlvforfeit for ^,4,6 Shellahd.maros anrtvrt In New cimritableret». Tj®mM M^Bon^P Bur" 

__________Well dut by the finit Tuesday m York on Moaday *>y the BtoantahlpOrUic. from funeral were Capt. Jam# Meeo^r. u ■ .eg»8®6- "

-w25S2te;i^
row, and the moat important event of the , 2^, Halt A large attendance of those
meeting, is the City and Suburban, ,The students who desire to promote Canadas 
ptotibte i8rtera with the weights and jockeys national game is expected, 
are: Saraband, 132, C. Wood; Bird of Free- The World redelved yestdrday a «et of

is BS^ars^WWfc i ffijg£S*2SBé « 
jas*r«WA»»sM RSgbtaue 
VW'&msrfaiSïsfi few^--’»iii!Ls«pjK

atîrarnwdSMSiRMS “F-v S^Sje^sss*
ne Favorite for the Mnglleh »nW. '’'■nie OshdWa Guh Club, which has fcr

Thé Heron, wintorof the 0»vôn*toke^ ject thé better protection of gaj^Bftndejiforce
Newmarket on Thursday last, though running ment of the game Idwe, bda d^t^SV Hs»«s.e sæisfw5sa»*à «sM
s«r «*Jf JPvr£ b^SîsfflrsK 8«s
tor the Derby all wiater ® “ ^rrgi^d-fl0we?. J^J-U-and Btirzard went to
1 against, “taken" at last quotations, ffinï^dstarted, was so palpable a fraud 

ta being trained by the famous M**‘ timtalthough Woodflower pMsed the wire m

aa&r&.^a^ssf5E3
xe.A&ngstekiS wrxs SSiSf®»jfe 
ss,f atofiffiss to^Wth vHSBarott was bred in IrelaaiL aod Wdf * I „tove 0r $5000 for the2.25 class, to be trotted for
foaj. with his dam for £610 tf»e two—the mare during thegrand circuit meeting in July.

aWr.$een:£; saS«SaSS2aBBsaa5sli4d

I ___ Selng feataros tor the next week include the
lat« Belting •& Anerkm Bvenls. 2000 Guineas on Wednesday and the 1000

«ÏÏŒÏÏSuïïlSS!-%» professionalbcwlershave

Kentucky Derby, « miles, rnn May 1L- m'the Young Amer-
Three tel Goliaii. «tel Montrose, 10 to 1 Ban-1 ® . B to tlie Philadelphia. Hrownhead ti>
burg. 12 to 1 Jim Gore, 15 to 1 each Alcalde, tbe Oermaotown, Braithwaite to the Oxtord,
Duke Of Bourbon, Luke Alexander, Ubretto. and ArmTtwte tlie j^rrona df the^Now 
M Pondomtie; 20 to 1 e«h Banyan, El » and Ufttf
MOnte^n»^. |P« t each Nick Flneer, itiand imve a new man criiS

of the season of 1886-7 was given in the
Kavtotm Music Halt last night. It proved s

( *

2=, we#h|

the YORûarfo wèéii)
r;Britain by which §he covenanted 

charge more than fire per cent, upo 
, emperts. Now, she sees her ni^dak 

agitatmg for a release which 
mood to grant, as the latter a 3 
Japan amount ta-S20J>00,000 annually, as 
against *2,000,060 of exports therefrom.

But what interests us most is the fact that

dm C. j. CamperBritish | off. 
and l*i A it ■

will bell.:an fb,vr<rrXEVBNT X
OETXlVa CLEAVED OUT.STit did this time last year.•net : ti xnteüfiKB; sa*», torônto

W. F. Maclkax, Publlstm*. "
more money
The iron heel seems determined to_cniah out 
the^liopee of the patriots aforesaid.

Herr Krnpp is going to start a daily jiaper
hcfo^^eiMr ofthe f!ef tiad^theory For ‘^'bl^ffpyed -pf b^^gm^jspm «bom

from T ’̂rV? goetf .......  ,M3views amitDmtnLtaed ti ^ An AfriTanTotentate, King M^anga, has

a thousand wives. ProtSably when all these
With * peftpk *hO Wet* but yesterddy not*ted ieofuetteomMefltiWelHmittneouely their spring
barbarians. house cleaning * Mr. IfwangW slinks over the

back fence and' makes for the nearest Chns- 
tiaa neighbor that keeps a bar-room.

FretMwit Cleveland is being Jeered by the 
Jerersdniana for using a, private theatre en
trance to Avoid the crowd. We suppose a 
true Democrat would eraVI ln.at a window, tit 
among thé gods, and drop tobacco qitids on 
the bloated aristocrats below.

Everybody is asking why w* should havs 
sheriffs in this county? For the old 

reason that one might make us siok- 

A wicked wag inserts that the site of the 
propeesd flew Court House has a great fascina
tion *r Out dity lawyers, and that they go 
there to "‘view the ffround whete they shall 
shortly lie,” as the poet hath it

A EMIT SUMMER RESORT,

Iks Peninsular Park

and .to th»a neetiww flf-th* soeietyp 
ninety in number. TUe,pregi»i* was. :

lii-tii^^SSKSrrr^k
ssssMEsss
Be». B. cwSæSnmo..

«hë for«,'oROMln

Sacred Motett-"Coiti?TOto ................Gounod

Part 8onr'''Ben. ™w! Mlcb.er.BToweP'm4 

Toronto Vocal Society.
Song—1 ‘ A’mamV ’........................ ..........K M<Ule. AJtnrt.
Ballad—“Thee”

CaraUnâe

_ WiklffllW SAT**.

,;M bimu

groundaww wet apd in poor gond.tmn to
day whan ». gante between tba Toson toe 
and the Washingtoaehibof the NMional League

™?s~m5S
lined the iuH t# au it thé » Washington*. 
Traffley cacigtit . *M game.^Tha vattotoi

RCTtglit^n^STU wÆ*U and, 

indeed, the week ei both eldbs to this respect 
was admirable. Boore.
Washington  ............. â?• Î?»} *î-”? *î ?

ToMHtO ............, 6 4 6 0 0 0 0 00** 4 1 *

■snclal statement», twenty cent» per line.
Condensed advertlsehfÿfiât ohc cent a word. Deaths,^SSrSSSot'^'4^

ém per ifee

:
Iren Aa* rap»» tan.

In a recent issue of The World appeared the 
following editorial paragraph:

One of tbe reanlteef recent loesei of life by

Mr.
liamThe World's Telephone Vail is 528.

W6BNBSRAX MGRNUie, APRIL W 1887.
rpâgf a»s5@$

wmismSèGold win Smith lectured before the Canadian 
<M Of Hew Fort, toe subject being “The 
athUCm of the Anglo-Saxon Racé."’ The Mail 
tail published the fcoAcluding portion of the 
lA'tnrd, arid thtf is all We have seen of it Re
specting 06* ptitit made by the Frofeseor, we 
pFôtktae to toy A few Word*.

Hè sàÿ* that “it free trade were mtrodfleed 
at oboe throughout the world, the nation
alities would remain as they Were 
fore. If èvèry custom house 
^jrrendès were abolished, France would 
be a nation as distinct as ever from 
Spain.” We reply that if free trade were 
established throughout the wot4dt it inignt be 
as the Bref essor says. But the far off vision 
of universal free trade is not what we 
have to deal with. The case Actually 
before us to-day is that of two nations 
of kindred peoples, between Whom it 
to proposed to establish free trade, with pro
tection against all the world outside. Sup
posing fSW trad* to be Adopted by all nations, 
then we «tight agree that no additional mo
tive for the fusing together ol auy two or 
more ot them would be supplied. But say 
that France and Spain agreed upon reciprocal 
free trade between thenttelVea, with protection 
maintained by both Agaittst «H other countries' 
in Europe, or in the world. Then, it seems to 
us, there would not only be a commercial alli- 

between the two, but something mote, 
something that cotiH scarcely fail to deVdlop 
into a utiiort political and military as well.
Similarly, were Canada and the L nited States 
to adopt free trade between themselves, at 
a time when they were also proclaiming free 
trade to all the World besides: it might he 
argued that th*ÿ Wère still as likely as before 
to remain separate nations. But this U an 
idea beyond all bounds of probability; Some
thing, in fact, which it is outside the province 
of practical statesmanship to consider.
What We have to consider is—the probable or 
rather the certain consequences ef making free 
trade between Canada and the United States 
alone, with protection Against all til* world 
besides, the mother country included. The 
commercial union of two communities, who 
together are to discriminate against all others 
outside-*» is the reality which has to be 
faced. And neither the Professor not any 
other advocate of the propceal has yet fairly 
faced this main difficulty of all in connection 

with it.
We hold it utterly preposterous to imagine 

that Getot Britton Wduld ever willingly allow 
Canada to ptft high dirties On British products, 
while admitting American products of the 
same kinds tree. The thing is so outrageous 
that-w* are Astonished to see it mooted by men 
Who pfdttss to KflOW something of the hard 
realities of hhfliaft'affairs. It looks more litre 
mi escapade of some such dreamers as those 
whom Swift used to -satirise, than the sober 
calculation of capable business men. And yet 
it Is before ifs that the ftrihg is advocated by 
men to whom the latter description eminently 
applies.

Scune time back h looked as if the powers 
that be in England—th# Times included— 
wouldhave'been qdite willing to let Canada 
go. But state things Tuva happened since 
then; and jn particular the Cobden philosophy 
of national destiny Tias suffered an echpee.
What wHghtHuvé been talked of before has 
become itapdtsible now, with the eonvibtion ________
established that Canada’s Pacific Railway TOtirtag editor of the Memphis Appeal
must prove an important Jielp to Great HHnself down and out with a parody

with Russia which is sure 
some day. Not so easily now will

fire la railway 
adoption Of i 
ocean blue in iMia1

fin-.. âvStamm
The problem of the above paragraph has 

been fully And satisfactorily solved In this
connection the following quotation from tbe 
April number of the Matter Mechanic, a 
railway- journal published in Chicago, will be 

interesting: ix-- 
a new method of cd

mSSSF®'»»*
The suggestion ef The World as to tbe cost 

has also been fOBowed. The new syktoto, Hit, 
ejaimed, will oast one-third less, tbekanl wffl 
be one-third ldwH-a wring in fuel end road-bed 
-and the durAbiSity, *ere being no materials 
for decay, will be much greater; an improve
ment all rpund oyer wooden cars. There 

to 1» no doubt as to the practicability 
of the invention, and if the snngttihe hope»1 of 
the inventor and of many railroad men who 
Lave pronounced ai opinion thereon are real* 
itéd, steel Arid paper cars will bé ttie card of 
the future. It is pleasing to know, too, that 
the inventor is a Canadian, who by years of 
study and struggle with the adverse circum
stances incident to the craw of inventive 
genius, ha* accomplished what promises to be 
an entire revolution in the system of ear 

building. . , i.

It th* Liberal party about to blunder again? 
Sir John A. Macdonald it popularly credited 
xfith an almost superhuman faculty tot hood
winking his opponents, but the latter have 
only too frequently helped trim to -dig the 
pitfall» into Which he has led them. They 
opposed the N.F. with an unreasoning energy 
that drove thousands out of their ranks. 
They opposed the Canadian Pacific Railway 

And now they are 
coqaetting with commercial union, which is 
merely annexation put into two words instead 
of one. The «lobe and the Hamilton Timet 
have solicited and published letters advocating 
annexation in plain terms, and their editorials 
have advocated annexation in disguise. 
Nothing coaid suit Sir John belter. He 
knows well that once his opponents commit 
themselves to such a policy he will have no 
difficulty in rallying around his standard not 
only the supporters of British connection, but 
also *6 youri» school of independents whose 
hope and ambition is the creation of a Cana
dian nationality. Mr. Blake should see to it 
that he does not permit himself to drift 
be dragged again into a position untenable by 

of its unacceptability to the great 
majority of his fellow countrymen.

Now that Sir John has provided for CoL 
Ouimet, what does he propose doing for the 
Colonel’s fellow-conspirator, Rielite and hypo
crite? It is not fair for Sir John to make In
vidious distinctions between tlvo statesmen 
Who are confessedly tarred with the same 

stick.

.............Denis

tS58|P«8k"':^|
““—^assfessi::;.......

ttJjii denSfllfrtiSflXe1 fret Set it molt

ESMBSfdtiéiSLÇ
a&£5!£g3Em 
»iî©aS

two

s I't
At Ciitelnneti the home stub again were 

successful in defeating Cleveland. “Baby" 
Morrison pitched b» . atiftffiatita «1*»-
pioasbip game and shewed some oovrnwm- 
Hie delivery was iemewhat wild. MeGiame 
pitched for Oipeinnati and was also a -trifle 
unsteady, >*» safte than hie opponent
Sepjw..,, -,

on

t09.
t at

Betel <m Lake
atmee—TIeseanI sM MeSerasqae.

Peninsular Park will blossom out ea a sum
mer resort this year with good ptoepeet* of 
success. Hating an area of forty acres, Wood
ed And shaded with Inapte, beech, butternut, 
coder and firs, the park » situated ten mile» 
fsew Barrie, at a point where the esters of 
Kempenfeldt Bay and LakeSimcoo mingle to- 

gethgr. ,
A mere Attractive and healthy site tor a 

shtonter rttabrt «raid not be found in tbe pic-* 
tnrSsqttc Northern country. The park has 
two miles df water front, equally di
vided between the bay 
lake, Ahd Ht» high altitude is a 
guarantee eMfhe permanent purity of its At-

aïBiï- TSTtiirAS
grounds Command a magnifie*** view of the 
many charming islands which beautify this 
dear and sparkling sheet Of water. For beat
ing, bathing end fishing, Kempenfeldt _Bay 
and Lake Simeoe hay* Already an enviable 
reputation, and sanpteprovision for enjovtog 
these healthful exercises and snorts will be 
made at the Peninsular. But the Park will 
not akme rely on its natural beauties and sur
roundings to attract pleasure seekers and 
holiday parties. Fern- sers» , of land 

been Cleared and sodded, avenues 
and walks have been laid out, and 
hundreds of ornamental shade trees have been 
set out, the work being done under the super
intendence of an experienced landscape gar
dener. When the genial sun has greened the 
grass, laden 'the trees and shrubs with 
verdant and shady foliage, and blossomed the 
beds of street emdlfing flowers, Peninsular 
Park, -with it broad acres lapped by the dear 
Waters and tempered by the tool breexes of 
Simeoe and Kempenfeldt, will Indead be an 
attractive and delightful spot whereat to sc-
journ duru^^e sult^ the park there will be 

the Peninsular Hotel, With accommodations 
for 800 goes». The rooms are designed to be 
large, wdl ventilated and- handsomely fur
nished, in suites of two and tour, with spacious 
verandahs, corridors and balconies overtook- 
imr the picturesque land and water scenery for 
mries around. The-hotel will be conducted In

i >uu iLwl aajuiw.
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Baistfsi"

Mr.

■ * tttiiüb fcv UnjMl J«I «Wi -
if»* * ,

s’ League mag be said ta

Mr, C. J. J\ Fa
The Mallons. Pleadings and Preeeedlags al 

Os$o«Mle li*H» IptU W*
high cqw ÇF .lUST^E. pyAMBEBa.

and the
CQV-RT OF .lUBIKE.CgAI 
Before Dalton, O.C., Mater.TheMabnt

have completed taw sobedote for this eessoSL

S$B5BaSP6I&î; ææPsxrSss
*°Mr. Thslbervhas a yoke ofrare iweetnes. SfÇSroi ïtwSSSS;

hfewlsir 25^1 J^Kem iwesented T.^M^^roSnl» gw^**

/ ffba»M»-tra^S%fiai«d.
Owxe âocaik April Mtowtlte annual 

ing of the Clipper BawbaU Otob was held to
night. Over 100 members are on the rtffi. 
These officers were elected: Honorary Presi-
dtipi JPSUSr; »nt,

an» proseclitloû.

of appearance to » writ of wmmoes on do- 
in Buffalo. Appearance to be witbin three

r

ngtlme 
-citegit

CBdïîrt£ V^mC-^fcve (Bain & Co.j.tor pl»lu 

tur, moved, oa consent, for oh order for payment oat

C^Stailor v. Township of Dun*ich—Judgment direct
ing better narticnlartT W defendant». Aylesworth for

interpleader laffiue. Meak for elattWiBt and J. B. ClarS
f^Ærv‘'rpSr-on8r‘!" Æur moved on to 

iHrtf or plaintiff to strike out Jury notice. Scott. Q.C.,
6<®î|er ^DoiSnlo^ftvtogs Compesy-Roaf, on

Scott, qc., contra. Proceedings stayed upon payment 
df security for costs^itç^court^ __ _,j

Before the Chancelle#.

Injunction to go as to Murphy * iwraen sgaloa

‘t-».» f1KS5Ï
Carme» and Gesnerrs. otkerwtee to «land for four days 

Freeman v> Freeman—K. D. Armour, for metivo, 
moved to continue injunction. No one contra. Ip* 
Junction continued as to Noeb Freemen as wdl as tc

ceived from clerk and ordering her to pay emaamt ânuj

to Master at Chatham. Harcourt fer defendsni»
GHudd«rt v. Dlnvmorr—Be«f move» for Jedgment oi 
nlesdtn*». No on* contra. Order gram *1; ref»r«n.:e t,

McLavv^Brnce^intfgment given. Demurrer over-
raQueen°vCHail-W. Reaimoved for certiorari to re

have

in a similar manner. He
Kmm as ‘TUebtitoe.”

“Riohelipu” W*» tmmttd *t tbe Gtwd ^
Opera House last evsmbgtto afawandienee.
Mr. Keene appeared to groat* advantage in 

play than in “Hamlet,” representing the | 
efilf, geniuS and intrigue of tbe.Caf^'nal W 
such a manner ae fuliy juetifiee the eminence 
tow!** fiehaerlsta Hihis profession. In, 0o 
scene did he show his dram*tic powers better

eaëy df access from all parts of the ceffmtry. > v. -gaasfén th* Audience showed

tesjByr^asawsss SœJSsL-AS®1
K5Æ11 ■5WM5SSMSS2ta«,MtomB^^dX»t^Ato* Jd the -MerZ^Veni»” this evening.

to Grill», Lake Coocbidhing, Rama, Ohbff____________ __________
Island (the Indian Cemetery), ks 16 mflre; .*Vader tbe Gaslight” Wt «he Ctesad the rert'
^ionC<d,'n1 n ml'S- sh^Fiehlro^ShoaK li <ff tbe week, rornmenotogto-mtorow night. 
rori^,1“tokton”i Point (G.T.R?, 9 miles; The plan of seats far the engagement Of 
Be”evton onthe Grand Trunk Railway, W Wilson Barrett at «he Orand erotas nbPnday. 
miles; Strawberry Island, 8 mil»; Georgina ‘hBlto” te ptawteg taras.And»»» »t »e 
(Indian) IiflandlO'miles; Shanty Bay, 4tmle», Teronto Opera Souse.. Mafcweeto-dqy-,
OTO Station, 8 mile.; HaWkStone, 6 mites. .Ann. EvTfay will give »
The Park is only A -few miles from Lakes formance in thePavilionMjuid Hall.to-morrow 
Muskoka snd Joseph, and islands df the night.
Georgian B*y, and 40 mites from Oolling- 
Iwood, Midland and Penetanguishene.

Grounds and hdtel Will be under the mfln- 
agement of the Peninsular Park Company of «
Lake Simeoe, an organisation tomposed of ............ .......... ... ___ .
prominent and weiillhy citisens of Barne and The strikin g teamsters In Montreal ere MU 
the neighborhood «swell as city gentlernen. out. - -
^Xtlh^^isfaïïtoÆ'itith e&WMMi

Messrs. R. Power (Chairman), Walter Rmkes, ^^kiîfe&^&swS 
Charles Hay, J. A. Strathy and J. M. Both- sWfe.agapiSL.era geepF i»es

S£ETS-StSSfSfSToSl .^StSOSSSStSSfL
success. -

The Sheriff Tara nxy aad lfraolaraeats.
Editor W0rU: There is, I venture to “#« *1 tot «MW,

better way of doing jnsticeto the eoinmunity, A ptollion-hae bees 'filed agsSBsS the return 
than-the proposed division of the shrievalty ol Mr. Taronle,.Oonseryative menfaffl: tar York

isrS2KS2sSX222£ 2&8Sas«saasamjB 
ïfiiS3ftïSSffirsS| HSavMieSkS'
should pay for the P»V«rd tiratiff. «d dîroteg &fhSi "mperance
bailiffs, *)se the doctors,should get. *b«rlyoung man was found dead 'in a Stebte-ta'

than the fortage. If thedreblAfThe office be, Harry Gorman, of - the Sarnie Observer, eng- 
as your report states, 820;060 annually, bow groto afieunieu of the «jurvivons oï the ItiOth 
much' wealth does that represent, and how Regiment on the occasion of the old oqlors 
much poverty? The tew of exemptions should reaching Canada.
apply to court fern as well as creditors’ aiauns, D. J. Rees S Oo., prortsion ™otohipits. Grey 
and all estates under »1000 should be free from Nun-street, Mentreel, ^emadeajetialBl 
tiff's fees Is there not something mon- ahandtometa oftoeir aerate. The liabilities ^tohWB hrtKM) pp

BsHrsitSS &ËKtSSeg#^
fen to a debt which is not paid a mply her L General hf misappropriating iolpnte- ttn? °I_°ü/™>Tjrr ________ .^1— p.-^n
causa there is no means of paying it? In this Btlon money to Montmorenci. A mestty Wt meLW»«« vnwn bmswui
jubilee year some effort should be made wimam Brown of Titerton laoneoftlyscg.-

cesia.'.'sss:™*. ^gmasssssskis
SK'£.tï,ï=*SSiSS .2‘%‘eSS

WflSSSMÿBSWKPASS 

aÆtÆïgirwiâ
ÆcittuftÆ on sït6 'Cdtalta «»e * «.JM-fi-i 
urday^a brakeman named Daniel Hurley had League ptayerta added to the Ust disabled
œr Mdi,believad “bsT*b” wfil

tobacco. Tlie culprits are not yet tosnsd out. grata League. Hrtsey. the

th?ressoTs»^uib^y^ ssaaagsiaftWxWft»
be so-Yu&io demonstration s»re the torraal in- Tbe Oewego^ Base bell Club directors bevels*
temJEsrsîs.——.ra sSsA-etA
AW woman living in a disreputable A^tfSkooo has bto. theffirertoto &

&inaw» «r tn».

SS ■aar-^Wift.
Anew swindle, is being perpetrated on the atlon for 188? Is as follows : Field-General 

farmers. Two rascals scan the local prew tor efficiency, 1st priie 850; 2nd. S30; 3M. 120. Ag- 
notices oLestray animals; one of them vie^s the gregatescores, flrtng 1st prise $30.2nd. 810; 3rd,

KiSiSSK'.-.’st.&giK'j m agjysyif.rasft'g JStK^ïïSv.ïzsâ-saarsî.T, æ »a»si*ar#sassiat
half-price. ^ < * - -h- i

thi

this

visions.Q. B. A

Retirant. ,,

|s.&
that he hp (it

byT.ice-
Pre»Wht,

reaervod to trial.E.
or to F 8

A. J.
A. Scott. À G, Wood, 

shall tourna-
reason

W1
ment hereto» i’»3! L 1883.

■sgs* W»*

«aasJUÏLf»b2S^„ma- 
SœèaaœSœgJM
Nolan, who Is a great admirer of heme talent, 
1» conseqnentiy 6aWT-.rif

4

■-,31

I ta :•

Hunt.r.nt-rin the RUM OWE COVMTRT.Britain in that 
to come
Great Britain relinquish her hold oil tile Coal 
deposits of Nova Scotia in the east, and of 
Vancouver in the west, which, valuable as 
they are in time of peace, would in time of 

be beyond any value that We dare name. 
Then the people of CAriada are not hankering 
after this change, by Any mean. All thgy 
want is totfNJtoWed to work ont their own 
destiny in their own way. Mr. Butterworth, 
Mr. Wiman, ahd our own Professor, are but 
wasting their Wind on a proposal which is de
sirable only from an American point of view. 
Canada will have none of it

upon the lines which Shakespeare puts 
mouth of Cardinal Woteey : “If I had served 
my God with half the zeal I hare the 'Demo
cratic partjftfiy hopes of the hereafter would 
be secure.” This sounds as though he had ex
pected his party to give him a permanent 
appointment and had been disappointed. The 
editor of the esteemed Mail was wise in time, 
and can retire with the proud consciousness 
that he has not served his party to any alarm-

rt«Dt."appe«ietrorncîrder'ot MMtvHn'lliamhvr.'r.'rti,

fié ïsfé-zi
IBiiSSSSSrAa
"uSn iVWllay^Sheplej move» W writs of cento 
rail. Holme» ferlMaghuratc. Granted.

_„een v. Stirnlÿ-sKeptev moves for writ of cento
n& “ sfeTo^p^aMtiw 

»Ky■’KtaüS&rïSfi

**BP,>0 Jn Which, he was eaed by
30.—Two to 1 ! MreUof

BggSfeSgjfeaBg ;srLri?.:M-“-—“2"T

?^’EnPtW,and 25 “ 1 Rltaplan and Slr ! ™^dfïïtoem^X of toe*C'edârtiurs*

SSSsHIssSS-jïss
■M 5f Friday. May 27. when the proposed assault-

The sale ef thoroughbred stock, the property ] at-arme will bo 
Of Dr. Cralk «-a M.^s Dnwe. ® Co Mont- ^^I^Jopateht^lnialn OlTXr. 
real, took place 6B Saturday At the Ardgownn 6erd Qf ^ entertainments. This committee 
Form, Lachine. The sale Was conducted by has the affair In hand; E. R. Parkhurtt.il. W. 
VT. tt Araton. There was a targe sssemblnge Sutherland. Kenneth Miller. M- 
of gentlemen atafarmera. The price, obtahmd ^M^rf^Jgn.ra^n-U. .
were considered low. The thoroughbreds sold gfajjJJKg vniiLm Graham, the English 
w«S: Bi^y eoU, toated MM, «8^ by,®W Star. ,2^, s^,ot has named Erb's grounds. New- 
sold to Sfayor Morr^ of 8t. G&briel at f J40 tbe place where his two maUAw with%StàSlE?9m£Æ MteieS ^Carvra areto^^ and raiecte May d

g» aeeeptedGraham^s tïA« 

Von Peallionfor <125; Skylark, 6af,W*AA>aI«l ,,^1 match.P Dr. Carver has aoSeptod William 
1883, by Aerolite (sen of Asteroid), to Mr. P. _ ,, Mltciien'g challenge, and this match is Bannqtt. for M7°; tolanth^ to com»off also at Erb’s after tho’ftmharn

PTOlliiraforirS; Ktokead, chestnut how*, bj 

stallion, to P. Bennett, for *45.

iif<« by Man a*d

raa*
Ilie Withers, 1 mile, run M

of the free mamser 
the Athletics in recent « 
speed, but pitches a»triC,.tl .
Ititaes an hinfag or so to npu Mgi. |

A Pittsbilra paper I(Ay*
c!»b.*CAsf»^Mvre o«n m «e Weak 
few Many. He wSBnet. howevto, be

XStte'-sS

S
numbered 67 v.

killed 
y near

itOAlwar
mr*
the

ing extent. _________
The Boston Journal calls attention to a cer

tain little circumstance which some people 
here are apt to forget. Our contemporary of 

the Hub says:
It is rasy enough to assume that the IJaired 

States and Canada could make free trnAo Be
tween themselves and Impose high duties upon 
British'iherchrtndise without the intervention 
of British diplomacy, but expérience and Ids tory 
teach that the British Government will not per- 

■ anytlritig of the kind, and that Oür Govem- 
it woiila not undertake torunke such on 
logement wttii Canada while her present 

relations With Great Britain continue. Canada 
is as much a part of the Bri tish Empire to-day 
as Pennsylvania is a part of the united States, 
and Greet Britain would no sooner permit 
Canada to make a commercial onion discrimin
ating against British trade than the United 
States would permit Pennsylvania to make a 
similar arrangement with England.

hieduMue. , i ,, -1 i. —
Order made.

Queen V. Bradford—Mr. Aylesworth obtained an on
Qumn v“ Met"«Ife-Mr. Ayleawortll moved for ordn

nQ|iMnU“Knîand^M£B"Ay'eiwophobtolnrd en ordci

DMa»°terâMv! ^'SiTelketa—Brownleg, for defendant, 
moved fur a writ or prohibition. ,1. A Clarke ooetra.
'^Queen vf FtatodlS-Ay-Siworth obtained an order that

renirn of hnbeas corpn» tor, dlrehnrge of prisoner. 
Delsinere for Attomcy4ienel»l. AylMwerth for ma

Æ^-.^ronî^t Hallwfty -Shpplev,,

fordefenflant», move* for stay of Froceodlngs npndln* 
appenL UreRory. contras Order es tend tog time for

"iSSSieTS&rM

•att Item the Mrniead.
Wttl* Is pitching fairly goad ball tor Dca 

Moines.

ttiw
spent ploasel 

The CMcdges are now the world’s champions. 
They hanra defeated the Browns four out of six 
games played. ....

Amateur olube should not tnU to send to The 
•World u enoount ot .lhetaesem with too 
names ot batteries. „

The Brooklyn olub 1» badly off for catchers. 
OMenJMjta wily back-stap in condition to

Buffalo won't have a flitt-ciaas chance to win

: The «rent Spring Meveraent at Hand.
A certain great spring movement, which is 

of much importance to business interests gen
erally, Add to the grain trade in particular, is 
just at hand. We allude to the full opening 
of lake navigation which, it is believed, will 
be followed by heavier ddiveries of grain at 
the seaboard than ever before known. From 
Chicago We he^ that the upper lake ports are 
now generally tqieti, and that the opening of the
famonsSticking-point—theStrsitsof’Maokinaw

much longer be delayed. Next will 
the opening of the Welland Canal, 

which it is expected will pass through an 
extra heavy tonnage this season. The opening 
through of Lake Michigan is, however, the 
first event, both in -importance and as to time. 
At present the Chicago elevators are retried 
full, and the other day almost a panic was 
caused by the discovery thst some wheat 
which tbe owners intended to «hip there from 
Milwaukee, could not be received for 
want of storage room, 
be impossible to deliver at Chicago, 
and those who were on the wrong 
side of tbe contract would find themselves 
“hi » box.” The emptying of the Chicago 
«levators, when it'dees come, will be an event, 
«■specially in connection with the pending 
gigantic deal in “May wheat.” It will pretty 
well tell the story as to who owns all tbe 
wheat now held in Chicago, and whether or 
not it is about to be hurried across the ocean 
to BufopC to meet contingencies there. The 
wheat market ia in an unusually interesting 
condition just now; and probably oil that 
account all the more dangerous for outsiders 
to touch.

wi

TSæSsSESàr «war
McDonald v. MoDunald-Knlargred until >rld»y. 

GHANC'KRV DIVISION.
Before Hr. Justice Haberuon.

mSW&lS&Sr&S,
,ms«IV* -leiir/v •®S,VZS»,.-„.-». ». . ™»

rn I laid at Meet In St. James' Cemetery— “J^Stev? Treedwili- tioyi«», for plslnttir, mwt

«.«wSSW'S 53ft—~ B-SSBSSSÎ^g
Lneliy Baldwin Weakens.. I afternoon friends viewed the remains, which | ÏÏStln'i'SjuBcSoo°cônUnoed for on* week, notice io

hs-^tsT jt srdss==«-~— **••“—*
asiirw.’Sp'.' 4-w ™ ir»

“Will make no match race flowers, an offering from the employes 
Chicago engagements. It Vo- of the sheriff’s office. Other floral 

Mil then will mntchw }j*™| tributes were from Mrs. Rutherford, tlie ™Ængton pScClde^o"6^ W Misses Moses, Judge and Mrs. Macdougall, 

end until Jtfly 16, and, as Mr. Cassatt intends Cameron and Governor and Mrs.

géSgr-ÊeEg feawfaSSK
^:t/ohn Ho,km’ and Mr- “d Mra-w- H-

Troul^aur s^srara ttberijspdhimsee .clocj£ the hour announced for thé
funeral "’Arebderao- Boddy, of St 

**“oyer’ wsomooiiwuo™» | Pet,,',cbureh, read the imprseajveservo*of
BiM»d Derby Sweepstake. I the Church of England, upon the conclusion

087—$10,«00—1887. | nf whicb the body was removed
to tbe hearae. These genttemen acted a. pall- 
beerers: Chief Justice Wilson, J. W, G,
Whitney; A. Melaian Howard; J. K, Mc
Donald, Judge McDougall sod Mr. Justice 
Ffcemraon. Following the casket came the

their—cannot 
come

the

The Globe is almost fulsome in its lauda- 
tiens ai Sir George Stephen and Sir Donald 
Smith for giving $500,060 each to found an 
hospital in Montreal; but that will not prevent 
people from recollecting that the Globe not 
long ago accused these same gentlemen of 
obtaining their wealth by legalized robbery. 
The same paper abused the same men for 
richly furnishing their residences and making 
valuable gifts to their personal friends. These 
facts render its present compliments less ac
ceptable than they otherwise would be.

A Belleville paper reports that an elope
ment down there was “nipped in the bud,” 
although the ample had got os far as Shannon- 
vilto. It is queer that an elopement should 
bad after the lady leaves.

course

It would thus uses

statement of defence were filed. Costs of this appeal

ISSSSssssçiæ
try, says: 
until 
lante

Protect tow »f Bn*
Editor World : I would like to say a few 

words in regard to the protection df brake- 
men, as I noticed a piece in your paper of 
April IS" wherein a “Stranger from the Old 
Country" gave his version of it, and I have 
come to the conclusion that bis ideas and 
mine and several more are about right, that 
railroad companies should be compelled to 
form a bridge over the ends of their cars for 
the safety of the brekemen. I saw.about two 
years ago a patent gotten up by Alfred and 
J H. Wilson of Detroit which makes it 
impossible for a brskeman to fall over the end 
of a car and I saw it worked to perfection, 
and everybody there besides, me. including 
brakeroen and railroad officials, agreed that it 
was the thing. But I have not heard of 
any of them using it. The cost df fixing each 
car with the material was small, and that is 
my reason for thinking that railroad com
panies do not care for brakemen’s lives. 

Windsor, April' 17. Outsider.

The London Advertiser boosts that it is not 
Neither isafraid ot commercial union.

Eras tu» Wiman. The majority of Canadians 
are sufficiently afraid of it, however, to snow 
it under at the polls.

»35iSSisS
BIRTHS.

WATT—At 190 Ontorio-street, the wife of Mi 
Jas. Watt of a daughter.

deaths.

■ëSSffS
Conn.. U.S. j

’SEBSTOxaSCTBa »
PEtILLIP80N-On April», Miss Jane Phil-

U¥ïï^mm.o-wttÿ.Enfriends
Wfll ptSL^oeept fas (onlyl intimation.

The Star says that the Montreal stock 
ket is waiting until tbe Bank of Montreal 
statement appears, and that meantime busi
ness is almost suspended. Last half year the 
directors promised that for tlie future all 
earnings would be used as dividends, as the 
rest was six millions (60 per cent, on the origi
nal capital), and there was more than half a 
million to the credit of profit and loss. It is 
believed that if this promise be kept, the divi
dend for the year will not be less than 13 per 
cent. This calculation is based on the fact 
that the earnings for the first half year 
$765,000, and on the farther fact that die 
earnings of the second half of the year gener
ally exceed those of the first, A total of 
$1,560,000 for the year would make 13 per 
cent, on twelve mfllitas, the original capital 
cm which dividends are calculated.

People call it “putting up” at a hotel, be- 
cum there is so much that they have to put 
up with;—Texas Siftings. Most people 
imagine it is beesnse they are put up into 
tbe seventh stery.—Hamilton Spectator. 
Oar dictionary says it is because they have 
tbQpUt Up so much to pep their bills.

These patriotic rouis who recently rejoiced 
because there was a temporary falling off in 
the receipt» ef the Canadian Peeifie Bailwsy

mar-
1

Japan Itealrea Prelection.
The spirit of protection has extended to 

Japan, though the letter is tacking owing to 
intervention from without. The Independent 
Liberal party of that wonderful and now pro
gressive country hold that what she most 
needs is protection for her industries, bût al
though tlie country is nominally independent 
she is in many respects deprived of freedom of 
action by extraneous influences. For in- 

Any citizen of Europe or the United 
States resident in Japan who is charged with 
. crime, cahndt be tried under the Japanese 
laws, hut can appeal to bis country’s consul
ate ,1TU* secure a trial under the laws of his 

land and under lier flag. Offensive

First httree 
Second . .

at
cent, deducted from til priera.ti^rSt^Vafe

2509» entries). 3606

Donald, Judge MeD 
Pattemon. Foltawmg ....

œœs
law; Elgar J. Jarvis, A. M. Jarvis, Stephen 
M .Tatra and P. R. Jarvis, brothers; F. J.

each: ten t

fc'rârs&sa-sT
law; Edgar J. Jarvis, A. M. Jarvis,
M. Jatra and P. R. Jarvis, broth 
Jarvis and Salta M. Jarvis of Chatham, 
Sheriff Deeds» and H. H. _Groff of Simeoe, 
Dr.Meredith,Arthur Meredith,Colborne Mere- 
ditli, ex-Judge Boyd, John Skynoer of Shen- 
den, J. F. Crate of Ingersoll and A, B. Hams of 
Benares. Tlie cortege wended its way along 
Welleetoy-etreet to St. James’ Cemetenr, 
where a short service was held by the Arch
deacon. Among those who were in the 
cortege were Governor Robinson, His Grace

fiSAJfe GBM^i4r$'-
den Saunders. Ex-Warden Richardson, Reeve 
Tyrrell, Judge Sinclair of Hamilton, Acting 
Mayor Dodds and several city tidenneti, City 
Solicitor McWilliams Cbrwtopber Robison, 
Mr. Justice Burton, Æ. Irvmg, v^C.; 
William luce, Hev. John Praraon, WbL 
Grasett, Col. G. T. Droiew,
Brown, O, W. Ysrksr, W. B.

The Baylewer Will Net «#.
Boston, April 19.—The yac 

will not go toBngtasd thtey.
With the Arrow, the owner at she latter verael 
having refused to concede to the Mayflower 
the nraeetricted use af her centreboard.

ht Mayflowerwere

JëŒèmm
S4: tnd. $8—194. “Oeoweki" Prize, voluntary 
drills, $10; toati.$ek

George Bubear, The English sculler, who 
arrived in -New Yosk <m Monday tael, says:
‘T have coma to this country xt the suggestion Btekresad BOI I» the Trent.

srssa iSS&ssnS €Z!^rSHrH
raS1ss'’'s?S^S2 feSaft
SSStikS, .*œïï:i=i îsiSsfesSnTœJï

AMTT8EMEHTS AMD MEETtMRS.
Tjrertitellaral Mall, ■
^THURSDAY EVENING. APRIL *L 

phenomenon,

| Hnpértinit.

CS»Hnndîijmely Furnished Rooms at $1 and 
upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators, 
and all Modern Conveniences. . „

Restaurants supplied with the best. Horse 
cars, stages and elevated railroads to all 
depots. Yon can ltye better for less money at 
the Grand Union Hotel than any Other first 
class hotel In the city. dd

A Popular ffinmrataa
—Ke photographer Is better known, more 

liberally patronized, or gives better an' 
to ht» customers than does ~ Items 
Yonng-Strett, well known as the meet artistic 
photographer In the dcr. Ids -Winter scenery 
giving Msn*Iron» a lovely nnd realistic picture

mBalay JtHta , „f9 .. _ ,
-What a truly beautiful world we. «ve in ! 

Nature gives us grandeur mpuntaina, glens
and oceans, and thousands of ,1 
méut We can desire no better 
health; but how often do them 
feel like giving it up < 
and worn out with d 
occasion tor tbisTeetii 
easily obtain entieftt 
August Blower will---------- ----------, ^
pîahit^ire'ri^e'direct pnares.(tfn»veoq--ftTe per 
cent, of such maladlrà as bilionsnei» indigest
ion. sick hendnoba-cqstii 
tration, diudness of the 
the heart, and o 
Three doses of J« 
wonderful eftoc,

The Jnhtiee Snetat Bate.
London, April lit—The Prince of Wales 

will start the jubilee ynehl raw from tbe 
South End pier. ___________

enawn
tiioogh tllis must be to Japanese national 
sentiment, there was reason for insisting upon 
It not many years ago, and notwithstanding 
*e modifications which have taken pires of 
late in the Japanese system of trial and pun- 
tabnient, a Caucasian may well shrink from 
sthkiwr H# Hf* or Hberty upon Japanese-no- 
«ions of justice. »

Japan fia» a more practical grievance in 
the control <A he tariff by fowignera In 1858, 

she knew little of eranmeroal state- 
treaty with Great

t_

fce them free from dle-

MIS8 ANNA EVA FAY,
Green’s Of London, England, the world’s greatest 

medium In SPIRITUALISM.
Popular prices. In order that all may to 

able to attend the above marvelous entertain-
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BABY CARRIAGES

riVAtrciAL a kn vommekcia tGALL Ayr MR. HEWITT.

1
XtiB^ #

' 19. «Vra,
i irk.le

© only featuregularity in hank shares, 
the advance in Northwest Land Company stock

saaMBSMR&s
117, Toronto declined 1 In bid to 200, while 
Meroh 
with a

From the Nan York Tribune.
It really seem, as if eveajp* iwfojrtuwtb, 

who finds himself stranddSlWy|®$li?tiFfc; 
aiders its mayor bound to come to his relief. A 
dashing little woman sent her oaçd in to Mr.
Hewitt the othi^day. He rectffbd het. She

•This lady says she is hungry.” sold at 156 for 150 shares, and Peoplesrose i

went over to the Astor House, and poor Berry Canadian was 102 bid - The afternoon sales rtVeie^dT.^ $7 worth ofsïï*. eggs, ^ *

jÉftMU StaÉtiBBEkange closing!
■ontrealT2MlaM 644, sales 25 wT !

Ontariq^M 
TorontattBO 

and WL sales 31 flElK

<
rr * *» -tvi râ..

■ .rtsd-IIS'W-.Is, ... ». »•"; i .
<ifJM1 COR ' BATHUaPT M»4 FRQNT'HTJ, 
Il JS j YONGESTUBS® WSXH*- *

: a
isye,ji

Commerce firm, 
9Î, and the stock

i’ rose 1 to 
1 of SO shar c-miS!

siæii
KAre rocelviorfieltotheir Spring 

sMtsaoC ,.Jf.<lmt9*****1* ' m
"I 51 I

l}«
1011cl. 1Lwfni

Americanil laiIni

' ' Mgmjm-,.....

PRIOESiâdW.

(is 11manufactured ln î?éw 
other

i Y:anern , New Have

WK'fjjft BSCBflWM.-, tl

re uhutih(illui mgPBon otritk»‘)iffi invi
belts or

uffllWAi^NG !
T» my Patrons ami th® #iib*

------- Ile «eaeraüy.

m .»i

ni .>r;oenOiH|/->
Kl

üi^:îüM—1 .ypswj.iWBWWB t,.

OaU^at^n-H fü«M !«ëi&M ni

axLi ■gwijri. il'. IA .vta-oJuo.SÉMst>:
hwahLsiâSktefÙJJy «Nh

story of wasted hot* and fi»

Kgaj®3jK5T
UH The Mayor footed the bilL^ .

•SÙ Tbiny-Slx ton.,
-of those who die from consumption inherit 
the disease. I» aU other cases it must «*« 
be contracted the 
cording to the hew
sites, received directly fromotnere as ao,»»»^

EvïïESpyrl
is delay that is dangerous. If you are troublai 
with shortness of breath, spitting of blood, 
night-sweat, or a lingering cough, do not hesi
tate to procure this sovereign remedy « 0>wr.

large Farriases ef land la

jSirciM3?trati2

-, the finest cotton land in the country.

vee of J016-

ESBMji
ILAI Tie Copland Brt%lng Oom?'i

i nv/iddl fc? ■' • - > *ni.T

[at
Mwhile [i (.aauziTxoO in ui>

nnerior IlneMAy and Strictest 
Parity ar»8*l<l by as., „||lrl„6

_ v j^ÉS&SHSàp^,

W«i*l ----------- --------- -j,.*, « ^ “A*‘ 1

©moi se 
this#

an. It liasat iv ,.'i d-

XjwIUphwwi,.d fSKü
i WIMBB
F ladles Bangs M-

TOROSTO, vf,;„
■ .. , Haycmato , /• V j»

SPECIAL BREWINGS

Iva l;K : , >9tw,ç,^Si|îbph«si^sen^r27$«nd 230;c4s2^ wSs®
175 a

01 SWÎ klI

Mouotyd by Gzp^ski& 
Psmed.' ÏI ' A,f&i^

Fore!

âg&lOr JOHN HcHWOSBii
-îtâiy-1 V r»i'*r j-ij,«irrr .oiwn.. t TJJ- La j

PY ’"^oiTwyi •rff.___________ i
TUEKfflp: the cAttsrofr1 nearly *mwiww.

iiinapi'

^"VrrsîJwt jHM*w«k <jjA WWW?'!;-

CAIRNS, FISHER & CO;
ïsthetrface. Jast reeriv^l a 'fee Consignme^ of 

Extra Find Tote, 25a. npwards. "”.s
ï «»'•; -diUtA «llfTTOUl .«<|U1Ü J -vtjl m_, . . „

GA1RN9. FfSHËft & CO, 42- ------iB^@S^p5pï:

Md 'wîniûr I. : It- ll.

g. C0LLI3, *59 Bueliaaaii-streetatfaggattfEfp8- . S
ifiittü,-) (unir i ,,;U ^*X>:hi;l ««

„>ra j-ijw

j

—- mieS» iiiiieleawl â
™S^ÈÎS®SSaïSBÎ“

hiai»rf f...n Newport, *7W' T-8»
fl-ee» Bée USl , ™ ”

»f ALES AN» BK#WM STOTTS,tisses NEW «ESI ^ Place v 
are ©tire

JU-------r—*

1^r ***7 .
Counter.TORONTO. ’

. _______________ . Bld. I Aaked. . _

::fESdS^^&fc:x;
:£Sl3îvs^8ÈSU^^::..v

WînMfeitii Broft., 
DAWBS 8s C0.

E< ►

A. DORENWEND’S lionthe abovif Is 
kegs andmfciMWtffîjWHKAN, .....—Parle Haïr Works. .,v

103 nn4 105 \OXGE-SXR«CT,
The leading Hair Goods Establtthînept i*

|

mw (6 Y0HKGHAMB&R9.1 J 

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

oba!».«ÆKNTÜRB8>

U Ifi

...
r.« hw K,

City (MBcë-UIlSiFsÇ ëast.
TelepbWHWAMilffitfHon.

». i1 -
STOCKS.

Stoves. Stoves.
STOVES.

HI w>•M) il;BougEf and sold for cash or margin on the 
Chicago ^Board of Trade. -y-{■■animation ei Urn Eyes Cnred.

l^sfeSiiBaiSftVEL-
so that during nearly the whole of W» sttm- *-hu

Discoveryanditgms Me great pfeasure to , York to-day money owned at,.5.
into™ you tMtit cu«d me of my aWicUon. atA7 '
It is an excelght tnedlhlne for coetiveaess, ^stocks in New-Y$t are

and weaker tendency.
^Ortrita

Chicago
,njin«iiT n i r.lJ •Id ,r.

feEaaaegagse
BfSEHÆSg

FAMILIES CHAHCIMG

it ioW<i$a9 . eiigeflim
Brewers and Maltstei% 

LACHINE, - -

16^. i N® ?*T‘X.fiP* r
The Cheapen Flaw tothe City tor Hatt Store?

and Cooking Ranges is ai . - • > -Ik
. - - - tl»

W. J3T. &ARDINER,
- PHOTOGRAPHER, i Ï

knclish ” mm rm
Is weed

lŒttei .11:1
9 bu

HeMRttl Was.
From the Omaha IKorld., .

Omaha man (time 1 a.mj: Mdear hpen 
door, (hie), shut from bus-business, m’dear

<h\Vife7aVup^taif« window): Who sare you?

m’dsar, ope'

d°^My husband, indeed ! My husband came 
in four hours ago and is fast asleep. You ans 
an impostor.”

“Eh tWba—m’dear ?"
“My husband is here asleep.

“Here asleep. Go away.”

^Gracious! Oh! This is ter-

FRANK ADAMS’
Hardware and Housefurnishthjt•DopoC'^

«22 QUEEN ST. WEST
*&&&£* — it beatcan u

were very weak.

SsEiBS8?5^ i

furniture nmr<9rUgPH*rii'« »;./ . " ,imi rm?

.1

GENTS' SUITSi>f
>1.1 i bull V • A JT5#

CLEANED OR DYED

338 YONGE STREET. .

Exactly opposite Q<mld-St. Ffret^^w^v^r^
if. i. mTRR.tY_Æ ce.%Final cash prices in New York : Wheat, 92$c;

rtîmaSiit i Opening 63è; highest 638; 

lowest 62j; closing 63§ offered.
Estimated receipts of ht^s in Chicago, 15,000; 

official yesterday, 16^66; left over 50*k .cattle

The receipts jof^icrdin continue limited itod 
prices generally hrm. About 300 bushels \of

•“fflaiBsri»'
barley sold at<5c a bushel. Oatset 

3 loads Seeing at 35c à bushel. Peas no 
at ole ,to 52c. Hay B fair supply, with sales 
of 36 loads 0t $13 te $l»m ton for timodiy, 

to Ht for cl dver. Straw steady, 5 
A ton. Hogs are 

I Beef 
$7 for 
imb 91

an TO LOOK. LIKE NEW.

ci*ig!£ï%*o:*!Xîstà«4*r*A
1/

— Photographer, 147 Yonge*Streefc

Finest Cablset riioio. In tlic city, elegant 
finish, fi-t.w per Wore a.

It discover.
*g m -xcU*You are

■■■■
“Well, now that you are somewhat sober 

PU let you in."-___________

■Btnbtive Synlp, It soothes and diminishes 
the sensibilité^ the membrane of the throat

Air passages,-smd is a sovereign remedy 
for aH cough? colds, hoarseness, pain or sore
ness m the chest, bronchitis, etc. It has cured 

when su«»s6d to be far advanced in 
ptioni

f O’KBBFB So OO-iand e
L8ï00KWELL,HKNBïB8f]N h BLIKE,

80 KIN6-RT. WEST,
Best house In tho clty. AU wmVddne on the 

premises, also sent 'tor andi dollvefak m

-Lrian ft Satingf f 1,1
nuira raies

I

F O R s m
You oâh got aAjc vwtWai v#u 11 • 1

bedroom: 'SET,

ifb&i » J -»
I a-W1 .

tJ.and-irt *10 
loads 'i:ViA. ?r?i'$3 to $4.50 

hindquar-
fi

l liotonraphic Art* Stndle.
..a

He: round steak, lDo so- 6 
and chaps, jtc- ro Mot 
7c to 8c. .Lafifb, 7o to to. to

for JOEGMSOS 4 SÀIOBSOS,
practical > JO':-*':

mb $7 to $8.
BAV»»rtiigLera.

SU Ilal

tajCT eon tors and trtatees of estates are author- 
Hot by law to i*v«t in the debentures of this 
Company............. »
«ofieyklskgrWW ««»

Property* ,
W/RTEft 8. U€, MA8AGE9

steak. 13 
c. Mutton,! 

inferior cats,?HB
6o to ST

leg
WATCHKAKERS""^^

Fine Watch BenaMng a Spititity.

(12 Year's fix

Iff'S'Mv'Sitl I-many 7o -to to. for front, and 12c

‘KiiS
17a to afccTibferlot. Me tp Me. 
àofneWvlle. Cheese. ÎÂ3to I*.

rj IfU'j Ii• I • to I3o ' fc 
ioin$8,*l2à to 
chops att* r

Ihemia tbs .icilllHfl^to.aRussstiesitois 
HHFfHEi-rEEs

rrtè
STSE^MriHOTl Rfe tff* » Mto

»
PJE
l.iAvfiBiyyofb

Ü13 Yonge-st (Jntt 6 d oofs north M WfltmHive.) 
Having mnfle extensive ilterations, am ready 

now to do a lamer business than ever.

4*14»Baapn, Ms to^p.^ Egga^MsAo 14c..
Geese, 8Ù to^JlfjfcicS, Tto .. Potn

SEffigBBaKgwt
»l l*»f‘ /k

ir, fSatisfaction Guaranteed or Mdsey fh- EOUAIlLXjl >IiQW. >J. f FEICllSirv

_________ u> nn.r^r: -r— ' W

190 Queen-8t. Went,. Ja H* SAMO,

r-
■A-. IA nock Forger Captured.

New YohE, Abril 16.—Prosper Geary ar- 
3v«l in this country on April U and was at 
once arrested on charges of forgery and em-

EST X-p
banker, of Paris, Geary was arraigned before 
» United States Commissioner to-day, waived 
•Mtradition and left for Francs on the samef 
vessel on which he came.__________

i 1funded. Kl
ifM ill :

. JOKES,
bflsl^J#78.|

iaê^-RS-
op margin tig

ÏRWÙ7, -6REE?b& 09.-, Chicago. ,ed
------------------ttork^. by T^^ir

Nfcw Tor*: April 19.-Cotton easy: mid
dling uplands l#e. do Nifw Orleanfi 10 1316c. 
Flour—Receipts 19.400 bbls., "st 
127,6» bbls. sultorflno a£»2.70 to *3 
-Receipts 20.000 buthfbxporis none, spot 
Je t«.jc2üghèr. options irregular; sates 4,568,080 
busli tuture^ 398,000 SuiAsbotl’Nflk 2 
93c, No.'.ï red 93)c eletwor. .No.-1 be* W. 
No.. 1 White 94c.
92 7-lSc. June 
to 911c. Bari

■rib
I H 4 "

SM^Kpli
BROWN & BURNS,

S5FffAlS“& s-SREAKFiSI 1 i:(EstaI T
COB.'ARIOSOOM»

WALLPAPERS.
Our Goods are MUd, Sugar Cure» and FuU 

Flavored. Ask ybur «r«K»for them.

: James Pork & Son,
St Lawrence Market and W Klœ-et West
i_______________ _ , i •-. ! .-si i i " ..i i»,........

-<;■ - -•

lly aware
( «-4- { -tUÜ disses »r-e

paaps»*?**
LI r-^-nk,. :;v; „

fit 144 All—Safe, certain, prompt, eccmomic: These. j-lour aud
MhS ÆrirSuÆdaTe^0'

ternal and internal remedy, adapted to the 
relief and cure of coughs, sore throat, hoars.- 
nsBTand all affections of the breathm» organs, 
kidney troubles,, excoriations, sores, lamtness 
and physical pain.

Ini’' ■! ol

EDWARD CONLEY’S, H

ELLIOTT & SON,
94 6AY-8T9EET, NEAR KING.

o

HARDWARE,
46 & 48 QVEEN-ST.

345 * 847 Parliament**.To all who aroeuflbring from Hie errors and 
indiscretions of yrnitli, nérvoûs weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, &c.,I WiU solid- a-reqll  ̂
that will cure yon, FRKB OF CHAROB.yfnft 
great remedy was diaouvered by a 
in Sou til America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rxv. JoearH X, Inman, Station 
D New York Clfcÿ*/2 U < >u 1 lZ

itsewtsi H0STHLTÏAIÏ8ST STOREsUBES
Bice In tke Sertbwesl.

From the Montreal Herald.
Our Edmonton correspondent informs Us 

chat the Indian Department is making an qfi- 
portant experiment in the propagation of wild 
rice with a view to increasing the food supply

ssisJ&dr-V-iasrs*3»oe it io the beet advantage m suitable 
Sirohy streams iuid lakes neat summer.

MT 'on ary ttbpiHrldg"fiotio àt rtàkoifüWé Wltet-f Give 
us a cull- -, - laiaaaBsat 1.

.000 bush futi

SPRIHGIIPPRTiTID5S,18B7
P. F. CAREY,

911116c
Ylfc. Barley i 

75c. Çom—Receipts 
jc. and options ic 
600 bush;, sales 376,000 
bosLl 
to 49c, Junte 4

WOVE# WiHt fttiCiï;jtr
,TEEL

wiee1 530. PER ROD,ower; exports

.-K&iisS’KW-'tiSra' üStffi sKStws&KÆ;
sgHsœs»granniated 5 Jl-lBclo Hq, 1 J Mbit „ 

CmcAtiô, April 19.—tWhteffmAketwasrather 
dull to-day, operators at a rule being charysse «"Sarass.-s,1;^
clinea 25* to 30c. leading future dosed :

trS ^Ctih’cuotâtiôns xM) : NO. ’* spring 
wheat 9HC. No. 8 «5,81|c, No. 2 corn 37É

salted ’shoulders $6.10 to $6.25. Short cleartssM s&Mste.eiStewNNS
barley 14,000

—*

I j4«j»£ Imx z
r* VtoI f»'v it ,T ^1\

A
.J. ■■ ■ iVCtJ-iiL: M)|it<SA«lTAiiee,

BMSSEfBpi
VC*

ForThe ]

LIVER 
BLOOD j
Si

CHINA HALL, ' \ JT

? SURPLUS WINTER STOCK
v-

difficulties. 25c; all druggist*. ed
1 ' fanbe MttUzei by Steriiis ■■<! mr advance got tbereoa, “

18 K1HÜ-8TREET EAST.
An inanectioa af oar stock and prices is worth

11 i\.7 iv

HBB2HS-2
and brain. _____________ a

—Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway's 
Com Cure removes the trouble. Try it and 
aae what an amount ot pain is saved.

A Mostiwb In Washing.
FTom the Winnipeg FYee Press.

There is a steam lanhdry in Winnipeg which 
does work regularly for parties as far as Ed- 
eonton. Collars and cuffs are mailed w tin 
boxes made for the purpose, and are sent back

SîâsSfJSt sx S3.»= 
afxssrss'iS-&ssxnss
tanndried over 1000 miles away, 

î^umptive’.grtve when, by the timely use

2EEsrsxEs!teAt eSSpUp is pleasant to the taste, and unsurpassed 
tar relieving, healing akdcuringg^ettjoos 

i the throit and lungs, coughs, colds, brdn- 
• ohitis, etc., etc.______________

-April showers bring forth May ftowenr. 
, &<> bring on rheumatism. Cure, VV est 

World’s Wouder. All druggists.

Newspaper* In Villages. 
from the Colbome Express.

Within a year newspapers have been started 
In Hastings village, Camphellford, Tweed, 
Brighton, Tamworth, Cannington, Sunder-

AVer’s Cathartic Bills aw tniied to every 
..7 They are mild and pleasant in action, 
•F i .nd searching In effect, and being

gaSEa&ir
ovtmid liver, the cause of untold suffering 

■ZTmîery restored to iU normal condition

• . îHHSS^'fc-ît'S
litHBrf

:Tvoli *.

«rAgjpjc:?
Storage and Commission1 M ‘Merchant/

31 FROKT-STREBl1 EAST, TOKOXTO. <f

ÜMayantWs> *ce,béât
andgsmü
JeABag^8^ ^^lipftn figures. No 

«h ember the numb», « King-et, east

.... ; I - : A NH Uet.IA.
4'nrpen(rr, rV, -•
Has removed to 

«I KING-ST EAST. /. . 
Jobbing of all kind»I

ij lo It

p

I MM 11 Ml -I3EHOŒ3ZH1 JLiIHITT,
TlKrrlraee af Table Malers-Kure, Sparkling, Kefreslilni.

4
GLOVER HARRISON. BATES * DODDS,l. ...

, Tonic, Dinrectie 
eetlon, Dyspepsia,

Infallible Blood fhi 
Lo»» of Appetite, , 
Billionsness, Jaune 
Rheumatism, all Kn 
Diseases peculiar to

bush. Fred Armstrong
PRACTICAL PLUMBER. 

SSS .BBSS STBS** WEST
,=SiBgSS=
AVENUE-

gl«&&3anke^

TU QCKKS-hTBKKT WEOT.
The hon-t oin bln alien Cndertakero, 36

770 Qneen west.
aSiü^g smMM .

Orders promptly attended.

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.■tore. 181 Klng-strteet TYyOhto.

fgjgfc WALLACE MASON
Accurate Phrenologist graduateVT .«^sssffsssffssssajgsJ \;Sfft?(»iSov8e =Mh 

rdofks

St. John. id*

mmTHE GREAT
ÈM îiiriSer:

JERSEY BUTTER.
» ■PIVERY,

Cer. T*Eg»**. dhéletileetoi*mm
FITTEST AMERICAN GOSéS. NEWEST RESIGNS.

Hi dures all irregu- 
B! lari tics of the KiA- 

■g! lieys. Liver afid 
Be Stomach as aspeci-
K; fle for Hafintral 
#f Vansllpatlob. »r. 
f.h Hoddcr’A Com-/*?qeurdaoB,&1

druggists.

4mi »* ^^p&D.SSSf07ite“onhtBd *m for hire, day or night 
one 3204.sr WM. H. SPARROW

81 ŸQNGE - STREET.
Prize Jersey Putter.

•IH m. SEND YOUR HORSES
TO

MA Q ILLUSTREE T,

On 1st April the price wfll be reduced tft
40 CENTS PER POIND.

TfflS IS HO APRIL FOOL.

ed

PORTLAND CEMENTh’
==imr

Manilla, Tarred and 
Wire Rope,

Belts. Spikes. Oakum, Pitch. An. 
ciinrs. Chain Blocks. Galvanized 
create, Thimbles, Jib Hooks 
Turiibuckles, Beat Hooks.

PRICE 15c. PATERSOS’SWILL OUBÉ OR ‘RELIEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZT^NESS,

St RKt-
8& *«»»■*•:

SALT RHEUM, - THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
headache, orlHEtoir/>

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

Ftstoclw hpajjH^ P«fti*»* Cm«nt LThe Union Medicine Company
mortUCTona. toAbstb, -b*v.> -* 131 YONBE-STBEET.

STORAGE
tfitehp.il, Miller & Go.,

uo

, \ FURNITURE POLISH
Bl

.’IJ AUGRANOLITHIC #is ervs Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 
^^^^■StaMefc 
lt ô, 15, 17 AMD 18 MBRCWWTREEt 
TUephoae, No. 0?9. Branch, a 

and Yon ge-streets. Ttienhoee Iw 
Weddings and Fanertià furnlsl 

class.style. Open ART andolght.

diHfflasrtsaSi**”* *“%Ao“STHART’S PATENT CRAHOlltHlC ’
Is now in general use all over the Dominion oi 
Canada and has proved to be the cheapest and 

best permanent
Material for Footpaths, Garden 
Walks, Stable and Coachhouse
KrwrK£*a?*ï3
Waterproof.

Estimates anti Information will be furnished 
Qn application to
ft. UAftftlftEBft* Agent for Torento, 14 To
ronto Arcade, Toronto, or to the under-

KF0R8YTH. 130 BLUERY IT., MONTREAL
«Menti Agent for the IK)minion.

I

RICE LEWIS & SON,
^»°hfy»«
fished over 50 yeaiS." Read the

P. PATERSON & SDR
TT King-street East.

Queen

Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto.

mwm>
.TV PLUMBER, Y !

yi- fle

Seedslggmmp TURNER & VICARS,
■rvëflBSSffÏS“ '•(*

"S253M” A
i. usensn wbsv. -

DISES AID OfFŒR TABLB a«a»jBsaa1

ü Ies:srs& "arMSSR^eürtA
t*Har^OTd°DeS Agency. 151 Yonge-streefc 16

wiMKMéwtotnx.

45 Front-street East.A. 0. ANDREWS & C0. TOBONTO.Hrtt

\;
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f COOKSEY & COMPANY’S ‘'

General Ocean Met Agency
«.. Lx • • 1 IFtxTi ?

1i-KOii.e,
jOnkC

Hits $®2hlissfl,2Lî'‘u kehw*ukekffes.. i - ■

ee open a time a trader

a
Itiwam to supply the peon

t
•*

Ei il.
!l King-

■

MWn M- D. MURDOCH & CO.
/IjLraBSeMa! '
We are now offlwhw^tte lowest Possible iisr Hr

so Melal^teUt tyut,

m * WmMl yfa,

I nrx

!» P ft
■■IM*

3P* English Hats
Special,stathOMied A*eBtof United States-Knex, fcewYork; Canada DINBEM • • T"ra,,tA

in best quality Is Jnst opened. Stiffened Felt» 
four shapes, adapted to large, medium and

the Finest Hats Imported.

Offer the following lota anUY

rat —

P-’Skira'ti.W !

contained In a certain mortgage, which will be
TI-rNTrit. HkNRT t. c.KMra MCJE

VSitAfaLlfa hiUKHTON MolKJNALl). Bar- BY * rt'llLtC AwylBUTgftgaag M»» «*I Fl v~lrrt Hi 20Toronto-street'tomato, A^tfloneen, at.thalukBCt.Ion Rooms,

min^.Arcado, to,I tore. n $40~co
it a flaog-OOR. BLOOR and EtteMd-AF*

jgjJJ-BLOOR AND GIVENS.

jaOK-COR. HOWLAND-AVB. and Langley
3K8Q nndOTotot. __________
^-l^-B^TLETT-AyK and Purtuun-at,,

944 Cowan. -r”

IfoL tv:: 10illod it HWimr
alker soon ummo t__  ^ , _
nd the people wild we've got luat 

we wanted in Toronto. Ireland,

and all continental «oints. Cor-

aafig
Liverpool had London.

Ksstr i *ss»“ i ■'«'tiW" 
jswsasfittisa*

For chûlèe berth, mate early application to-

A. F. WEBSTER
' wrtimamlkJfaMaiàiè.,

Tie ‘ " Btilway
OF CANADA, f

jyMg^ggSr. B5KüaaffSffiKS -iîg^gîl LULUCl K
Every^ Ladles’ SHU Etdtaà Hats, |LM| these are without exceptionPark-rthepajege»^

ÉF Lowest!KK—Barrister, Soil.
et cast, Toronto.,I

p.m..

property consists ot the two enaternmoat

and known ni numbers 21 and 41. Each house 
is about IS* foot by feet, and has an addition 
11 feet by 12 feet aid à woodshed in the roar, is

.«maeMîsaamw'rr
’Die lot Is about 80 foetdopp toalano in the 

r<For further par^ctiVars anâcondttlons of sale

rNuaraicaaiaga-ic

toB \ /

W. & D. DINEEN,
CORNKB KING AND YONGE. TORONTO.

H8USEEIIPERS

>to : 18 Tüwrrnr
■ - S3;

Jks^dUÜ f ji

l€t «VOS asL
HEPBURrlB-W. 1 -

mto-streoL Q.*W?OapTB,
$18

I ?
-CRAWFORDS.. e«,W 

-CRAWFORD-8T., west Side.

tourer.-*.iMia.-—
YnSSs£&,*m “i luj“ ” 
twggjaaiiisxa."'.*”

-ST. GEORGE St.-NusY OOSSte-sve,

TO $20.50—Co

1A,■
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

rottK'thllOtlM
FOR ml S 'YorktaWsrei Carpels,

^|ësîw-«—3§r
ftltor’i IwHf ftjwnt BBS,

<W,_9.ti, Barrister,.^, RITCHIE & CO.two11

iltaiTlater, solicitor, 
east. Private fonda C5• etc. $85 utonc weekt aecabe.

............. ............... ........
gtaosroiÿ, A * C. Bwoes, Ju4). FÿBoUL-

\ X*L —

—** — inii-’-'jTELEPHONE. iiniüi___ , elr live

noord-ave.

_$S0, $S1—Àdiniral-roài”*
1 "You Can Buy 4■r

$1 g~RUTH‘tiT-Partld“le'

^2^-PEARSON-AVt. Parkdale.

^ 0^X4OK*N4JT., hàrkdale. 

*{l,K-“FÜLLKR-èT., Parkdale, near Queen
'ffgOLjfc,-..-
\jjn%mm

SnA-OOWAN-AYR; Parkdale.

$28 75-*r HAVE LOCK-ST. and Rusholme-road.$20- ^ ^ _ 
® *o-$2S, $30-Mam»i^aïïr

—COLLBGB-ST.-li* loet.

GENUINE TAPESTRY CARPETS foi 
2Ô Cents per yard, worth 40 Cents. Very Hand
some Patterns for 30 Cents, 35 Cents and 40 
Cents per yard.

3"51Eap'';;i1SSSSaifetBmtrn Despatch Computy,I Rrate &%a«S n̂B4rt«5

direct route between the West end aU

Prince Kdwnrd Island, Cape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
Mew and KlWPia^SultU< Merplail

SraS-aFADlNAjAVSL _1, a Passenger, for firent HrUaln or

Brpat inuart Wd| Sale ^
i-vu ïfew «OÉÎFfi OSF. Jj.-| ^-callkndkr-strkkT. Parkdale. "utox alro^Satnîdayr^

St;l C|-UAT0NT-8TUEET. likaton vmage

1 L-#LJ--------------------- *—~* ------- and general merohuudlse.

odn s-tliiiiT AWHKNCK A MILLIGAN, Barrtstoral 
l l Sollollors. Conveyaneere. etc. Building

IwsasB?

Vi3t 183
$78 _QL0U L'esté b-bt. -ST., Parkdale.end .

1 and Day—KUCLID-AVE,$30M Class re*

àm.____let». City.
@-| A AND$15—Mnrguerettaet.

PflH You Can Buy -

.1 the emlnohurog^n.

BlUDA lUCITABD ABX8TBOXO.

'Ji
pl&—College-st.GuVl GENUINE BRUSSELS CARPETS “guar

anteed all pure wool," for 75 Cents per yard, 
worth $1.00. Immense stock of batter class goods.

v/ ■ IFSFECTIOÎT XNVÏTEB */!»-

PETLEY & PETLEY
^gg^dtANNlNO-AVE,

 ̂y-USDB AY;AVg._wsssss..la, F,
—SULLY-ST. C •Yofthis ile OS tO :ORMIRfl'.v wessajde, south of^0-$» MABmon-A^ Sod'frôm London. IJvorooOl and

»n^<e5»mfre,ght"
lâfosmatton as to passsa

tolOOHOBgKS
ititsaesvSXMT'

\50c; evening 25c, wc, 
l£tprdsy. Augustin ïw^T77lb loan at ffjwt cent. Apply to 

XOAy^n rums^jtlCMXBjuvl

TntwiutSSXY&iZ. - ■ > - ^ ■________L

DOHERT CIlARLKS DON ALU—Harris! or,

lasMMdEsmu!-

A LSO LOTS in various parts of Parkdale.

fflQO-OSSlNGlXjN-AVK " '
$«•> ' ' ~~ T

seats 74o and: rs.be hA. Gun
8 arid 10,* rent3» -6?B^SH*PPARD?ManaKer. HI>wi *« or,neIl.

I.I f AND on blbo to eat up—gilt edge. 

,) ACRhlS—Dovercourt-road and!

^ ACRES on St. Hole 

.)! ACRES on Indian-road.

Ackhis onTndlan-road. 

rhi ACRES—DundaS-st.

WILSON BARRETT,
ftlfiWked by Miss Bastlakd and tbs Ismdpn

BïfiWHilft.fliSSBItflO ! ■Chief Superintendent.Ei ltarrlson-at.MonctomNjIhjKvembsr 10th.TO $10— Dttifbrle-etreet ^ easy 
terms,

na-s -s /a—COR. QuoeneL and Lansdowneî}ÿL*aÆk,Asr--------

|$10,5029 Frent-Street West,

Very anytctive and important auction sale of

1 KING - STREET EASTn’s-ave.
RHLÆrSAflÉSSL.'sra

rontn. V. U. Read, U.C.. Waltkr UKan. II.
Y.Kwiaav. p,;ii ,»i'. ■__________»$ CUNARD S. S. LINE

«ffi"fin^ttîfneS2ar?thïtrl£

mw

c it. i—
§3 CO

• ® 
9 fl

l.NEW FURNITURE.
ON FRIDAY, Sind INST.,

t$ -| o-BARTLETT-AVK, if sold quickly.

—jJaNSION, Queen’s Vark.
8i£{ A I COMPLETE PLAYS 3 x 36 X^ { ■:.

ss -IMj3SBæ|
ST Scale of prices 50c. $1, $1.60 and 
2 Seats will oegIn on Friday at the

$20000
TI OÜSB8 FOR SALE. ^ e

.<J.AC^(fc$-pun?J»|r«. W 'CO*
Ajf **4 H £3Snow-drift Huok-whent 

Tomato Catsup in Cqmpiendng at 1.30 o'clock p.m. We have re-

bcsm6
diau and American manufacturers with lo- 
strUbtions to clear them ABSOLUTELY 
WITHOUT RESERVE. The goods uupsUMf

byefltr the best opportunity that has boeir 
ofibred this season of securing good furniture 

Among the principal lines

7» UttOBOOM NUIT*» H Wslant,
B w'rAJUAFB BHIKIs Flush. Bog

Mining Boom Fanrtlnre. .Bat Stand». 
Sofa». Lou«ges> WtM Chair», slid many other 
articles.

3«ïaisESïs,*"J"'*,“BE «RITCHIE&CO.,
18 YbUGE-STBEET ARCADE.

la
•■d

MOSS PAltK.

—SPAJJ1NA-AVX; lot 107rl50.

lOOO-UPPINCOTT-ST.; store and

j2Q0—CbASSiC-AVE.; bargain.

t Crtek-COLLEGE-W. ; 14 rooms;
F QV/V furnace, etc. ________________
^gQ Q—SPADIN A-AVE.

ren n-SHKRBOUUM ib-BT- ~

■dV/\/\-ORANGE-AVK. “

It & CRAIO. Rev QIC Block.________
1 William, there only—write or $6000" 4.-* COa

=AMB4HM_______
TCmONTO OPERA HOUSE. ^ 

misstoa Week of April 18. Mstlnsa

io

j A. F. WEBSTER$14000

Mz A

tîfr^sôKOKtt bo 9 sAd •-yn*E wvt < ti'ed
*5 BO

« p O S

s

tolafes’journal
iâaJvU Oi -JK.au Vl .Xaijb, •

Agent, &« Yeiige Street. 186Inn. etreot, 
dky or

===

llSt’omperanee
or at their own priées.

arc: h ii
Mil

&ssmmm I5s“cSo.”

2—Grand Ballets—2 to the 

doors 

last.-: 

Bight

ART.

iSSl
Crowded

/ v-gEmY’w
Bra Imoato Sews Company

!S»

INSrlCAYCK.

street. Telenhowe 4lA * - **

i-x,sssr______________________________________ _
1 MCARTHUR GRIFFITH <t CO., 14 Mao- 

al . nlng Arcade, Toronto, export account
able and auditors; customers’ amounts ad- 
lusted. or collected; books and accounts jgre-

«oLed bytom II.... ■ * grille. Adple Coenalbn.

Mr. John L.Bhrtelgh as 
Fabian the sculptor.

46134 O #

rn j
SLCMiLÏNe. <A»»inï èi to.. S66500-8PADINAAVB* v : 

88600-Sl.ul"A-ATK- ** 0f
$110Q~COLLEGE'8T,: -tnl-detaeMM* 

COLLEbli-BT.-3e«<l-detaclisf 

t-l Ffftft g^H-Bolby^t-Fout hpnges. ~

T INDKN-8T.-14 rooms, suitable tor large 

A ND A VARIETY of others in all' ports W

N8•o®*1.1 as
Auctioneers. OCO

eireotors, and ether important business. Mvttv

Iamt xSA^M^r‘
of $1800 upwarda Business In city or country

a42 VWÜ6E-ST., TORONTO.
0Ak*MAM riant RAILWAT «•.Î **s 68w< J! > Iv2

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY
lasuruacs th—say. > it ifl-t . 

Are open to recMve applications tor Agents 
and Iiwpactbrs tor the whole of the provinces, 
ns it iapgpected to he in toll operation by the 

f June next. Special Inducements will be 
redid those.tsttn a successful record. The 

phu>s at .Insurance: are varied and well adapted 
to meet the wants of tlie Insuring publie:' All 
applicates will be held strictly private and

I' r.
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS. IS ■ ÇC

3$.
________ NINA NCTA T.___________

TAKSfrAHSUNT^oTprivsiofundsto 
loan on real eetnte, city or farm property.

real estate and financial
il<w

rM^PTTcSTEirîPrü
irveyors. Engineers, etc.

oc ^ m
.h

j. ki u

P Si
S| «81*5

, a;
<ti

ipifwaffloE^BHreFO
niuiy in Montreal, at 12 o’clock noon. The 
meotiiig wBl be made special lor the pnrposooL 

L Confirming thp leaso of the consolidated 
line of Uie A til in tic and Northwest Railway

toL^P.7lM Q̂««ttrU.C&g0er
over the St. Mary River. ... ,

the same, and approving the hylpws relating

l Acouiring by learn, or otherwise the re
mainder of the line of railway, aotherixod to 
bo constructed or acquired by the Ontario and 
Quebec Railway Company, namely, from 
Woodstock via London to the Detroit Iliver.

*h “te1^^ CHAINES DRINKWATKR^ 

Montreal. 0th April. 1887.

1st ofE jfÀhltlB call to any address for bones, rwa. A LUotfe 111street
A LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan, at 

A. lowest rates H. A. Jackson. 12 Adelaide-
1‘KHSOSAL__________-u

/^ILARA—Meet ino at “ChivteUV to-night
là», without fait Choelt._______ (________

TT ARRIS thé Lend, 
l lVHHera. . ; _iu_i .
INHE North American Land Company have 
I moved their offices to 2 Toronto-atroet 
verQndbeoBnMk). There are several 
tsypt for sale on easy tenns on Mnnnln 

Euclld-avenues. between College and ] 
also some on Martham-street. B. Mo 
Seerotary.__________ -________

lABf U»

m

AMN1V1rjm*

INDEPENDENT ORDE^'W ODDFELLOWS, 

Will be OsMEBted by holding Divine Servie» in

- .. The ohoJrTnnder the direction ot Mrs. Brad
ley, will render some first-class selections. 
Collections to aid of the Hospital for Sick 
Children. Visiting brothers and friends are 
cordially invited.

The members will meet in the haU oor. Yonge

and •Tioral” meet one hour earlier in 
2ve halls. Canton Toronto No. 7 
In unitorm. Don’t forget tiie Anol- 
eert on Tuesday eve., April *. 
Blight, IXHG.il, Chairman.
[son. Séc. S. Thompson. Trees.

SIX TY COstreet oast. A À «ABIMA.A ^‘iovJ'Sa 'LEÎaWttWrtïl
Son. 24 Toroetoetreot. oA the city and Parkdale. ________

| |OU8i5*TO RENT- ’

«BALMY BEACH—Summer resldsncas to 
Jk> rent ; ■___________ - -

Copper, Brass man—1 Drawer 2698. Toronto. Manager. H3U
*~tloinLs AJili KKSIA. VUAXia COOOWDKN & CO.. Real Estate. Eh», Life aad 

|B Accident Insurance Agents and Money 
Brokera. Immediate attwtien givtm to busl- 
ncas. 48 Adelalds-stroot East. Toronto. 
/COLLINS, JONteS & CO, Land and honey 
Vy Brokers. Houses and vacant lots to soil 
in any part of the city. Money to loan. 
Mortgages taught, Hentapolieeted- Insurance 
eTOCtedTerYongp-ftreet. ,

Z*i It and
Bloor,
RTON, a IAT THE^gg-4SABELLA-ST.

$400
Hi* iifi

■*ii %*n
r7§« hi|,*llflr

Za m-2 S|ü|!!f|| 11lill|%| if
H 111 Sâsêi 51

si kwm
s| SiUjlHl ««! Mi
Ig-slilIIli1-

^ I Q ^ «j, 1- •?- •?_

Si® " 

jts
“■s

: zMONTRE* L nOLIKPER ANNUM—Spndlna-avaX
«WXBAFNEae ABOLISHED!"-An M.P.P 
| f |,as just been made to hear a "whts- 

por" (n one bar Which had long been totally in
sensible to all articulate sounds He had spent 
-•five hundred dollars" in abortive attempts to

inc u raibl e U InnUl Lu do** of ' other "sultfcrera

(also deemed “incurable”) have been treated

!srr«^i»s
eases). No medicines, instruments or oper
ations! Failures rare. Offices thronged con-

PATtorflNSTiTUTR.” 907 Kingot roet west.

)

<MONTH—Sol by-su*271 ü IJL 14» KING-STREET WEST.

$3 per week ; bettor than any SL50 per day 
________house In the Dominion. Try It.

inflPüPmir
"" ' JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

ton”
their

Q d$15 sai-ishup.v-st.

J7ARM8 and other prapertief fotfsalc. t r COwill p
versa Broker. 4 Toronto-strecL_________________

Tk/fONEY TO I/O AN at lowest rates—H. T. 
Ixl Buck, Barrister and Solicitor,64 Klng-sL 
East comer Leader-lane. 2W __

w y, 3d 
and LUR.C.

BOWDEN fc 00., c/>XTOCAl CGM'KHT
last season. Accommodation, 400.

most comfortable and homelike 
i U. S Its location, facing East on 
ark. South on Monroe-etreet and 
val-etreet. Is the Unest to Jaokeou- 

vIUa Booms with bath, parlorsuites, elevator, 
steant hetto gas, etc. Music afternoon and 
evening. Dogs not taken. F. H, ORVIfe.
SDMJÏHB RiMORT^^erNOX HOUSE, MAN-

Seoretary. oOneBY THE
59 ADBLAIDB-ST. BAST. h* TORONTO TONIC-SOL-FA SOCIETY.

kkwsIsHng of Glees. Part Songs, Choruses, 
unaccompanied.

"“SM8T*
SHAFTESBURY HALL, 

THUR8DAŸ7~âst APRIL. 

Tickets 25c. Reserved (at Sncklings’) 90c.

th■A WTltlE 1» MEBEBV GIVENN -JN

0$500,000

tereet low; terms easy ; no valuation fee 
enlarged. Home Savings and loan Company 
72 Church-street, Toronto. ________

3250-000 6MSÆsiS
gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General TrusU Co, 27 and» Welltogton-street

JMoney to Loan at 6 per ceeu Fire, Life and 
Accident Insurance Agents. j____________ ofas, etc. 

m not taken.*\ JJOUSK8 of ^furniture bougju^oul for spot That application will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at its next session by the 
Edmonton and Saskatchewan Land Company. 
Limited, for on act authorizing tho company 
loOoovey 1U lands to the shareholders or any 
of them in conelderation of the surrender of 
their shares; also for settling tho affairs of the, 
company, and for the distribution of its assets 
among tho sharehdliom In'proportion to the 
number of their .shares.

B. MORTON, Secretary.

^tElUB TENBEB*
° FOR PURCHASE OF LAND 

Will be received bFthe undersigned up to 

NOON OF THE TENTH DAY OFMAYNEXT.

ÛC •8 *€ i

HI1 1 eg

oVINCENT T. HERO. Pnon 

Choice Brands WlMW. Liquors and Clgara Lli Ui

City ef Toronto!, and fronting on the beautiful 
sheet of spring water known ns the Grena
dier Pond and Humber Bay nndLuke Shore 
Rood or Queen-street This Is a fcood oppor
tunity tor capitalist, and other,, to tour one of 
the Snest pronertiesln the suburbs of the city, 
having greatertiattt-iil attraction* than many 
other places which command a high unreal 
present, owing to its proximity ta HIgn Park, 
said to be one of the $nest natural Parkson the 
continent, and Its unequalod water front on the 
Huinbor Bay for boating and bathing the 
boach pier being over a mile lotig. The subur
ban trains run to this property, tore all yrer 
round 7c. Street oar Unes are within one mile,

«as»»
ner King and Yongo streets, the edntre of the
C‘ÿhe highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. For further particulars Apply to 

EAGER ft FAULKNER.
Agents tor I he Vendors,

21 Adelnide-si feet east, Toronto.

VOIKT M BHBEBW GIVEN

Tha

MARltlAGK’jT.lCKlrBKn, .
'YîSKT.AXVàtlN'lSnrorôl'Marrlagol.icensoa

•ABE FOUB (GNCEBTK.

IN PAVILION MUSIC HALL

FRIDAY. APRIL 29,

:By METROPOLITAN CHURCH CHOIR.

Tickets e cents. Reserved seats 10 cents 
metra. Plan open at Sncklings’ on Monday, 
yth, at 10 Am.

'/’^HXffïrLWîîSxrESntïstrsôôï^xâna
torlal1u»«irtntall JrerationsT skill equal to any 
In the Dominion; no pain to extracting; artlflelal 
sets, upper or lowér.

■ YV. KIJ.IOT. J)e 
,Je New mode, o, 
basa separate or com 
lnted, regardless ot 
mouth.

GO Yonge street, Toronto. 

latest In BHIIanl and Pool TaMan.
^ M YONGKJ3T, TORONTO. 

First-Class rooms and restaurant.
UH X R. DISBBTTK, Proprietor,

S S-^lsitors to Toront^vrlS' find8 remitort

able accommodat ion.
lYfffH ABBS BOTEI,
•**' COR YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

The above Hotel has been reBtted and lm" 
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands ot Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the 
Dominion. It is the bast $1 per day house on
YongrretreeLjomf CUTHBBRT. Proprietor.

R®"

Toronto, April 7, 1887. m< EOTltE IS HEREBY GIVEN COE !no Ann.-rooms a wo _______________

SlrmiïEEp
Meme» ot temperate habits received. Excel-
lenttable, with daily changoa._____________*46_
mO UËNT—During the summer months, tho 
I large honee at St. Patrick's, near Riviere 

du Iyoao. (eu-bas) lately occupied by Sir John 
Macdonald. Tho house is beautifully situated 
on high ground, commanding an extensive 
view of the St. Lawrence "River and of the 
LaurentUtn Hills. It stands in flVe aerreof 
ground, is furnished, with the exception of hod 
and table linen and plate; contains four Jnjgo.

s&
TrV2?<iZ*r *C'°aa°°' A’&°

024
inpiranimiice of the réquisition of holders

'd&aSufâsM
of the Edmonton and Sas-

3 and 44 King west. 
, gold and rubber 
natural teeth regn- 

ot Be

of oy COof

jxhe nialformatloo <(Limited) will be] Ktheld at the Office ot the Company, No. 4 Toron-

the foreuoon, for the purpose ot considering 
' adopting a Bill to be presented at the ensu

ing session of the Parliament of Canada pro
viding for authority to convey * * "
shareholders in exchange for tne surrender of 
shares of the Company, and to settle the affairs 
of the.Company, or for such other Act as the 
shareholders may decide upon.

'•"•"ft.»~.l II j , "»V :̂

«tÀi<To*cttmii. * u

r«ldenee/235 Adelalile west.,, Rate., greatly 
reduce^ Treth $7.60, gold alloy fillingsJ60.

gas administered: 25 years* practice. , _

ill
0

Œ
CBCRCM-STBEET - Near Blear.

*Bolld brick house for’sale. $9100. 
Easy terms; 12 rooms, Furnace and 
Modern Conveniences. Locality 
first-class end value unsurpassed.

B. J. «BIFFITB A l»„
M Ring-Street East. .

>.

III!!!!
*****

IL 
10

£,ii5ii mmrr iJ

AT THE HAY MARKBT, 94 FRONT-8T. E.

niiisiii Minr.i,ly e Maud-Streetrst Andrew's-squarc.
The aeoommodatlon for the public Is equal to 

any oM dollar honee to America. Choice 
wines, liquors and cigars. Good and extensive 
Stabling. Terms $1.® per day. reduction made 
to weekly boarders. MILES OGDEN, Propri
etor. Toronto. 138

KVBBE BBIIMi,

K
5££n ii■■■—■I

Tbecreditors of PliiUp Mortimer, late of the 
City oTTOrtnito. cabinet maker, who died on 
or «bout the 5th diy of May. 1884. are hereby

SffiMœidtÆ
Loan Chambers. Toronto-street. Toronto, Soltc 
itors for Catherine Mortimer the admlnistra-
ü^üUftsvseüü£ E n&wæ
Christian and sumamea, addresses and descrip
tions, with full particulars and proof of their 
claims, and n statement of the securities (if

said administratrix wttf pursuant to R.8.O., 
chapter 107 and amending Rôts) proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among the 
partie# entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which she shall then nave notice 
and the said administratrix will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims she 
shall hot have notice at the time of eoeh distri
bution.

/■GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR STOWES, • 
Dental Surgery. Ill Churoh-etrwt 

Telephone 994. «>2 .

1 ■ ; pHOPRnriKNJWKJIALK

ment of
•eeslon thereof tor an act to Incorporate 
“THE ^ANDARD i

a”d ‘carrylng’cm °tho*burineM o( printing and 

Solicllors for applicants

A?aa;i7g.‘ia,j,.‘ya. ■ :
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iVs-v laAND PUB- It. TBBTTEB.

DENTAL SURGEON»
HAS REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE"

Be
MCLP WA XWEO. __________

^N^rWÊ^^sTlTiïay^uaranteed 
£ in every village ana poetofllce in Ontario 

b outlay. Address 1L \\. Dxank, Box 2360,*
pronto. ________________ .

m^iDYMKNT Wanted — Wm. Johnson 
, has opened at 109 York-strcot a registry 

male and fcnfttle domestics, con- 
with

World Office. JL '•»'

celpt ol3c stamp tor poetagt. W. J. FkhTO»
ft Co.. 50 Adelaidewtrect état,-Toronto.________
IVARGA1N 
Lt roomed

WEDDING BOUQUETS TjYOR SALE-New houses. Avenue- ' 
P road, near Park $4500. Also, 

new houses, Gerrard-street, $1900.
K. C. Rutherford, 1 Vlctoria-et.I XOver Motion's Bank.

CORNER Off KIj4Q~AND BAY STREETS

VITALIZED AIR.

NER KINO AND YORK-3T3., Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refnraUted.

$1 1‘HR DAY.
- - ------- M$

!. IX
SHADE TREES.Wr'/Cr: re a

gunraiitoo ef good failli with tho pnblio, 
1'smale branch under tho direction of Mrs. 
Jshnenn.

—Beats them all—For sale, eleven 
house, modern . oonveniences, 

Gërrard-etreet, near Parilamenti cliwp at 
$3500. price $3000, half cash. Box 25 World

OUILDING LOTS on Bloor. Bathurst. Huron
13 and King-streeto,Gladstone-nvenue, Man-
ning-a venue and Madlson-av enue. U- Le

ÏFE R

Delamkre," Reebob

is&aSshf&L
146L ■_________ SL

SAMUEL L BECKETT mm wProprietorM. DEADY. 1NUEKTAKER. X
HAS REMOVED TO

349 1TRHT
Telephone 932

I T“t: m, 324,326 Ontario-»t.

We we ofiterlng at toweet ratoe all kM, of 
Ornamental Shrubs, Grapevines, Hardy Roses 
and General Bedding Planta

Sond tor our spring sale Ust __
Rose and eut flowers, tie fine* collection

09 KINO-STREET EAST,’

ÔEO. K. COOPER. PROPRIETOR 
Dealer in Wiese, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc. 

N.B.—Headquarter» ter the musical and 
is. oyster bar. All sporting
"2BÜSL—

IIAMERICAN DAILY
1 ’ AND

SUNDAY PAPERS
X . - _ IN TfflS WEEK AT

li TWO, HIM «IW-STKET.

JOHN P. McKENNA,
' Importer. Wholesale and Retail.

IMORRIS ft McNAR 
Solicitors for the Adminisiratrtx. 

Toronto, March», 1887,

YOKE
Opposite Elm-street.

Toron to-Btreet._______
KÀ—Two summer residences 
beautifully situated. _AJPP^ 

enolibh, m
Apply to 

17 Toronto-yft tfpgp I» Canada, V* Un fad 
and Mil fernign oountrU*, 

sfn-Markt, OoggrigkU, 
and Mil Document* rt- 

(atlngto FaUnta, praporad on tha 
ahortaat notioa. Ml lafarmatioM

g loan on appfoatton. W9lN£Elt8. 
Pat ant Attanaga, and Expart» in mu'

dr■J^OTICft

s*i5
Canada at the next session thereof fw an act 
to incorporate “lie Canadian Uoraelnsumnec

^Try Ha8mitii,8Ml1 anto
ffalaleu Extract lea or no Charge.;

A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who inserts 
teeth at my chargee, their equal to material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap- ,

Ragman. 1 Wllltom-There

f 10c Lunches. •1 wÆÊËÊm R^TAURANT.

„ „„ OOLPORNRSTREET.
,03 & 6 ovgg^ pro,.

f
^SaHHE: JAEVIO A DEL UBg»*1887.

1 west.
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ARTIFICIAL TFETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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